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A  Floating along the 
surface together

Michelle Stokes and Lori Smith ei\juy a laugli 
together as they float on the surface of the Big 
Spring Country Club pool with the aid of a 
floatation device Saturday afternoon.

4  Little  
fish

Lawana Burrow 
works on removing a 
hook out of the 
mouth of a perch she 
caught as slie was 
fishing with family on 
one of tlic Moss 
Crock Lake flshihg 
ducks Saturday after
noon.

Going . 
down ^
Daniel Merphree 
looks backward as 
he does a flip in 
mid-air after div
ing off the diving 
board as he was 
swimming at the 
Big Spring YMCA 
Friday afternoon.
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Briefs
•Attending ceremonies:
Bob Doan w ill be visiting military ccmotcr- 
ios in northern France and Luxembourg as 
part o f  D-Day anniversary ceremonies and 
is offering to find relatives buried there. 
W rite him at P.O. Box 281, Big Spring, 
Texas, 79721, if interested in obtaining a 
photograph o f the tombstone, lie  is sched
uled to leave in July.
•Steers appreciation dinner:
An appreciation dinner for the Big Spring 
Steers baseball team will bo June 21 at 
6:30 p.m. at the Big Spring High School 
cafeteria. Tickets are $4 each and available 
at both Don’s IGA and the Big Spring Area 
Chamber o f Commerce. Tickets can be pur
chased in advance. Call Kent New.som, 267- 
2271, for more information.
•Resurfacing continues:
Resurfacing o f Highway 87 continues from 
FM 700 to Interstate 20.

Weather
•Mostly clear, chance of rain:

Tonight, mostly clear, 20 percent chance of 
rain, low mid 60s, southeast winds 5 to 15 
mph.
• Permian Basin Forecast
Tuesday: Partly cloudy. 20 percent chance of 
rain, high low southeast winds 10 to 20 
mph; fair night, chance o f rain, low mid 60s. 
Wednesday: Partly cloudy, high mid 90s; fair 
night, low mid 60s.
Thursday: Partly cloudy, high mid 90s; fair 
night, low mid 60s.

TONIGHT TOMORROW TONIGHT
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Grant w ill 
finish 911 
addressing
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

'file 911 system has been in uperation in Howard 
County since 1990 and efforts to place signs at ail 
state highway intersections will Tinally pay off by 
next February or March.

"All the roads in the county have b<?en named or 
numbered and they all have descriptions. 'lire city 
takes care of putting up tlie signs in the city limits 
and the county tak(?s caro of their signs." said 911 
Director Carl Uorton.

"We have also completed our maps. Whon this 
began, we liad an agrcniineiit with tire 911 district, 
city, county and state highway ditpurtmont that the 
highway department place all the signs in tlie 
county at any intersection where a state liighway 
intersects with another road," he said.

Tliose state highways include 87, 350, I'M 700 
and 818. "We met about a year ago to see where 
things were. The highway department is working 
on a grant so that they can begin building the signs 
and get them put up," .said Dorton.

Dan Hichardson, an^a engineer for the Texas 
Department of Transportation, said the grant 
money will be available in December. "Bight now, 
the state has given $107,(MX) to our district but that 
money is being usĉ d in the eastern part m^ar 
Abilene to put up .signs there.

"The very next time tlie state will give money to 
our district will be in December and it will go to 
Howard and Mitchell Counties. December is the 
tentative date for the contract letting and then it 
will be another two or three months for the actual 
work to be completed."

Bichard.son explained that contract letting is 
when the TXDOT advertises for the work that 
needs to be performed and the plans are available 
to any contractor tliat wants to bid for the work.

Ilie contractor deiddes how much money it will 
co.st their company to put up the signs and the bid 
is placed in a .sealed document. All documents are 
opened on a set date and the state accepts the low- 
e.st bid.

"We estimate tliis will probably cost about 
$70,(KM) to put up about 650 signs. It co.sts $110 to 
$150 per sign. This will include making the sign, 
tlie foundation, sign post, all labor and tools for 
putting up the signs. Wlinn it is complete, both 
I toward and Mitchell counties will have signs on 
Plata* aa* 911, pag* 2

Peering over the top
Four young barn swallows pear from the top of their nest in order to get a better view of the world 
around them Saturday afternoon at Moss Creek Lake.

Salvation Army opens battered women’s shelter
By KELUE JONES
Staff Writer

The Salvation Army’s women’s and 
children’s shelter was officially 
opened Friday with a ribbon cutting 
ceremony.

The idea has been in the making 
for about two years and officials with 
the Salvation Army say it took them a 
while to convince people that Big 
Spring needed a shelter for battered 
women and their children.

"We finally got it off the ground and 
received the money from Christmas 
in April. I’m not sure exactly how 
much it cost but I'm estimating about 
$15,(XX)." said Lt. Albert Villafuerte

of the Salvation Army.
"Before this was built, if a woman 

needed a safe place to stay, she had 
to go to Midland or somewhere. Now, 
she can stay here and not have to pull 
her kids out of .school if she has any," 
he said.

The shelter is a two bednuim. two 
bath home with a common living 
area. It is considered for long term 
stay and has a private courtyard and 
security fencing.

" fhis is a crisis shelter for women 
and their children who are in a life 
threatening situation from abuse, 
eviction or being burned out. If they 
need to, they can stay up to a year 
but we shoot for six months at the

maximum. We saw the need for this 
because the emergency shelter is a 
temporary place for someone to .stay. 
And there are men who stay in the 
emergency shelter but they are not 
allowed in the new one," said I t. 
Yvette Villafuerte.

The goal of the Salvation Army is to 
help the woman become self-sup
porting and be able to leave and 
stand on her own. Cla.s.ses on self
esteem, life skills, job training, si'lf- 
improvement, parenting and 
finances am requirements of .staying 
at the shelter. "The woman must 
agree to take these in order to stay.

"Also, no male visitors or visitors of 
any kind can stay at the shi'lter. We

want to keep this place a secret and 
safe for tlu' women so we can't have 
visitors here," explained Villafuerte.

■ The woman must be considered 
honii'less because of a crisis and not 
have any family to lielp her to stay at 
the shelter. Iliey will also have to see 
our social worker before being 
accepted itil(» the home.

They made he referred by Rape 
('.risi.'vA’ictim Services or come by on 
their own, either way, they will mn'd 
to speak to our social worker," 
explained Yvette,

"This is a plai e for a woman and 
her cliildreii to go to and feel safe. It's 
a place to retreat, hide and heal if 
they need to," Yvette continued.

Bluebonnet 
breaks ground 
for new location

By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer______________________

Bluebonnet Savings is moving 
from it's current location at 5(M3 
Main Street and is having a 
groundbreaking ceremony for an 
all-now, freestanding banking 
facility at the intersection of 
Gregg and 15lh streets.

Following the 10:30 a.m. 
groundbreaking cerem 
ony on Tuesday, construction will 
begin on the new building.

'file Dallas-based Bluebonnet 
Savings recently acquired four 
new branches in San Antonio 
and two branches in Austin. 
Bluebonnet was recently granted 
federal approval to purchase 
Farm & Homo Savings in Corpus 
Christi.

Howard B. Neff, Bluebonnet 
chief executive officer, said, 
"We’re elated with the Big Spring 
project Bluebonnet is commit
ted to the people of Big Spring 
and we see this as proof of our 
commitment to the community. 
It's part of our mission to 
improve, enhance and expand 
die Bluebonnet level o f service 
excellence across the entire state 
of Texas."

*nie new location of Bluebonnet

r  ______
Future Home of

Bush outlines welfare plan
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

The old home of th* Cowper 
Clinic will bccom* the new homa 
to Bluebonnet Savings in 
November.
will have a total of 3,2{X) square 
feet which will increase the 
bank's capacity to four drive- 
through lanes. The new bank will 
also include two new services: 
Safe d ep o ^  boxes and 
Bluebonnet's first Automated 
Teller Machine (ATM).

Neff .said, ‘ Our emphasis is 
always on banking convonienco, 
with the safety and .security of 
our cu.stomers first and foremost.

"We've built a promising foun
dation on which to continue pro
moting a solid, stable pattern of 
growth. The Big Spring project is

{ust one example o f what 
lluebonnet is doing all across the 

state of Texas. Bluebonnet is 
committed to serving the savings 
and credit needs o f every mem
ber of the communities we servo, 
and we're pleased to announce 
this project to bettor serve our 
customers and die community of 
Big Spring."

BUSH

Thermometers aren’t the only things 
that are heating up in this election year.

R e p u b l i c a n  
gubernatorial nominee 
George W. Bush was at 
Big Spring’s McMahon- 
Wrinkle Airport last 
Thursday aflerncMin 
answering questions 
about his visions for the 
future of the state he 
wants to run.

School finance, 
crime, prisons and eco

nomic development are very hot items in 
this year's governor’s race and the 
Democratic Party has wasted no time in 
attacking Bush's experience.

Texas Democratic Party spokesman Joe 
Cutbirth, earlier this month, said, "moder
ate Republicans, pro-choice women and 
hard-working Texans who want change 
deserve more.

"George W. Bush wants to lead the state 
of Texas, but he won't stand up to the 
Radical Right and take the leadership of 
his own party. Mainstream Republicans 
and reform-minded Texans want a gover
nor who isn't afraid to fight for Texas. Mr. 
Bush has been missing for years as state 
leaders worked to solve issues like school 
finance, crime apd economic development. 
Texans want a governor to show leader
ship during the debate - not afterward."

During the 1994 campaign so far, Bu.sh 
has unveiled a welfare reform package, 
supported the abolition of "mandatory 
supervision" of prisoners, unleashed a 
sch(M)l plan which would strengthen l<K:al 
control by allowing districts the option of 
"Home Buie," and has presented a 17- 
point plan to revamp Texas' juvenile jus
tice system.

Bush said that his "Independence Plan 
for Texas Families" would empower pw)- 
ple on welfare to change their lives and lib
erate them from d<“pendence on govern
ment while at the same time strengthen 
families.

According to Bush, his plan would, 
"break the cycle of poverty and transform 
the welfare system" by limiting welfare 
benefiLs to two years, limiting benefits for 
mothers having additional children while 
on welfare, and requiring able-bodied 
recipients to work, learn or train.

Bush said, "If I'm elected I will move to 
reform the curnmt welfare system as soon 
as possible. The current system has failed 
the people of Texas.

"I believe we have an obligation to take 
care of thos«! who cannot take care of 
themselves. However, in our attempt to 
hel^ some, we are destroying the lives of 
many. The system requires little of Its 
recipients, ll ie  system diminishes the 
motivation to work."

Bush also believes that the weilare sys
tem's greatest cost is the culture it Fosters 
and that instead o f providing a temporary 
hand-up, welfare has become, fdr too 
Ptaaaa aa* BUSH, pag* 2
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■  Deatlis
Jerry Spence

Jerry Spence, 58. o f Big Spring, 
died on ̂ turday, June 18,1994, 
In a local hoepitaL Memorial ser
vices will be 10 a.m. Tuesday, 
June 21, at the First U n it^  
Methodist Church with Lanny 
Hamby and Rick Hamby officiat
ing, arrangements are under the 
direction o f Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

He was born on April 3. 1936, 
in Ginton, Okla. He married 
Donna Hanks on Dec. 28, 1957, 
in Plainview.

Mr. Spence grew up in 
Plainview and attended 
Plainview High School. He 
attended Texas Tech University 
and graduated from Lipperts 
Business College in Plainview.
Baseball was his passion, having

Leplayed Little League, Pony 
League and American Legion 
Ball in Plainview. He also briefly

flayed professionally fur the 
lainview Ponies in the old West 

Texas-New Mexico League and 
in the Instructional League in 
Grand Junction, Colo. He began 
his Court reporting career in a 
Criminal District Court in 
Birmingham. Ala., where he 
worked for a short period of time. 
He then reported for a brief stint 
witli the firm o f Tippett 8i Moore 
in San Antonio. He nnaily perma
nently landed in Big Spring in
Jan. o f 1958, when he was 
appointed as the official court 
reporter o f the 118th District 
Court, comprising Howard, 
Martin and Glasscock Counties, 
working for 37 years until his 
death.

He was a member af St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church. Member of the 
National Court Reporters 
Association. The Texas Court 
Reporter Association and served 
for a full term on the Certified 
Shorthand Reporters Board of 
the State of Texas.

Survivors Include his wife; 
Donna Spence, Big Spring; two 
sons: Tracy Spence. Lubbock, 
and Gariy Spence, Big Spring; 
one granddaughter: Regan 
Spence and one grandson: 
Spencer Spence, both o f Big 
Spring: his mother: Neva Smith, 
Lubbock; his mothgr-in-law and 
father-in-law: Helen and Tommy 
Millsap, Austin; and sister-in-law 
and brother-in-law; Cecile and 
Ben Firth of Savannah. Ga.

Paid obituary

Ulo Elizabeth Butler
Funeral services for Lilo 

Elizabeth Butler, 90. Lawton, 
Okla., will be 3:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
June 21. 1994, in the Becker 
Funeral Home Memorial Chapel 
with Rev. L. Ralph Patterson, 
Methodist minister, ofriciating. 
Graveside services will be 2 p.m. 
Wednesday, June 22. at the 
O'Donnell C ^otery , O'Donnell.

Mrs. Butler died Saturday, 
June 18, in a Lawton nursing 
home following a lengthy illness.

She was born Jan. 4, 1904, in 
Blue, Okla., Indian Territory. She 
married Arden Rupert Butler on 
Nov. 17,1921, in Soper, Okla. He 
preceded her in death on Jan. 21, 
1951. She had worked at 
Montgomery Ward as a depart
ment manager in stores located 
in Big Spring, Kansas City, and in 
Fort Worth, where she retired in 
1969. Mrs. Butler was a member 
of the First United Methodist 
Church in Big Spring and a mem
ber of the Order of Eastern Star.

Survivors include a son: 
Vernon Butler, Lawton; one sis
ter: Lois D. Singleton. Big Spring;

-grand-one grandson; two great-gran< 
sons; and one nephew.

Arvel Arant

First Presbyetarian Church, Fort 
Worth. Interment will follow in 
Greenwood Hemorial Park under
the direction o f Thompson's__  _________ mpi
Harveson 8i Cole Funeral Home.

died

Thelna Fahrenkamp

Mrs. Fahrenkamp 
Saturday, June 18.

She was a former teacher with 
the Fort Worth ISD and a mem
ber o f First Presbyteriaiv Church, 
the Fort Worth Women's Qub, 
The University Women. The 
Women o f the West, The Fort 
Worth Opera Association, the 
Fort Worth Symphony League, 
Ridglea Country Club, Delta 
Kappa Gamma, the Fort Worth 
Gub, the Women o f Rotary and 
was the recipient of the Paul 
Harris Fellowship Medal from 
the Rotary Internationals. She 
married Edmund E. 
Fahrenkamp. He preceded her in 
death.

She is survived by her cousins; 
Dorothy Jean Moore and Rachel 
Irene Klein.

She was also preceded in death 
by her son: Edmund E. 
Fahrenkamp. II, and a sister: 
Grace Mann.

Friends may call at 
Thompson's Harveson & Cole 
Funeral Home, 702 Eighth 
Avenue, until 12 noon Tuesday.

Should friends desire, memori
als may be given to the First 
Presbyterian Church for the 
Edmund E. Fahrenkamp, II 
Lounge.

Carol Lea Hart
Graveside services for Carol 

Lea Hart, 48, Big Spring, will be 
10 a.m. Wednesday, June 22, 
1994, at Canton Cemetery, 
Canton, Kansas, and under the 
direction of McNett Funeral 
Home, Andrews.

Ms. Hart died Sunday, June 19, 
at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center.

She was born Feb. 12,1946, in 
McPherson, Kansas. She had 
resided in Big Spring for five 
years and in Andrews. She was a 
member o f Wesley Methodist 
Church, Andrews. She graduated 
from Buena Vista High School in 
Imperial.

Survivors include her mother: 
Rose Hart, Andrews; one broth
er: Gerald Hart, Andrews; and 
two sisters: Margery Wheeler, 
Houston, and Gaye Arthur, 
Andrews.

She was preceded in death by 
her father: Ralph Hart on Aug. 
19, 1984.

Manuel Hewtty Sr.

Graveside services for Arvel 
Arant. 84, Big Spring, formerly of 
Lubbock, will be 2 p.m. 
Wednesday. June 22. 1994, at 
the Gty of Lubbock Cemetery 
with Rev. Bob Bohannon, pastor 
of Quaker Ave. Church of God. 
officiating. Arrangements are 
under the direction of Resthaven 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Arant died Sunday, June 
19, at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center.

He was bom OcL 31, 1909, in 
Llano County and had resided In 
Lubbodc area of 'most of his life. 
He was a farmer at Shallowater, 
Lorenzo, and Idaho. He was 
Methodist

He is survived by three daugh
ter: Betty Jean Eudy, Gretchen 
Gitten, both o f Sacramento. 
Calif., and Ouida Watznauer, Big 
Sprihg; one son: Ballard Arant. 
Sacramento. Calif.; one sister: 
Athelene Tordrup, Lakewood. 
Calif.; htne grandchildren; 13 
great-grandchildren; and several 
nieces and nephews.

The family request memorials 
to A Csvorite charity.

Prayer services for Manuel G. 
Hewtty, Sr., 72, Abilene, wore 
held 7' p.m. Sunday, Juno 19, 
1994, at the Elliott-Hamil 
Funeral Home Chapel of 
Memories, Abilene. Services will 
be 2 p.m. today at Good 
Shepherd Baptist Church with 
Rev. Leandro Gonzalez and Rev. 
Epifanio Castonon officiating. 
Burial will be in Elmwood 
Memorial Park under the direc
tion of Elliott-Hamil Funeral 
Home, 542 Hickory.

Mr. Hewtty died Friday, June 
17, at an Abilene hospital.

He was born in Pearsall in Frio 
County and moved to Abilene 
from Big Spring in 1968. He mar
ried Geanbeva Leos in Big Spring 
in 1947. He was a self-employed 
contractor for 12 years.

Survivors include his wife: 
Genabeva Hewtty, Abilene; four 
daughters: Maria Teresa Scott, 
San Antonio, Gloria Bunch, 
McAllen, Elma Gonzalez, and 
Sally Hewtt, both o f Abilene; two 
sons: Manuel Hewtty, Jr., San 
Marcos, and Salvador Hewtty, 
Abilene; four sisters; Maria 
Vinton, Florida, Olivia Garza, San 
Antonio, Juanita Lara, Lubbock, 
and Beatrice Lucio, Pearsall; two 
brothers: Raymond Hewtty, and 
Juan Hewtty, J r. both of San 
Antonio; 21 grandchildren; five 
great-grandchildren; and several 
nieces and nephews.

Carol Peugh

PEUGH

SarvlcM  for Thelma Mann 
Fahrenkamp. a native o f 
Colorado Gty, a former realdent 
o f B ig 'S p r i^  and Port Worth 
since 1943, w ill be 3 p.m. 
Tuesday, June 21, 1994, at the

Martha Anderson, Big Spring, 
Earlene Verbosh, Silver Gty, 
N.M., Lynette Miller, Wenatchee. 
Wash.s and Frelda Bussell. 
Roswell, N.M.; and five grand
children.

The Big Spring Polic* Dspartment 
raportad lha fo il^ ln g  Incldmts dur
ing a 44 hour parlod anding 6 a.m. 
Monday:

•Edwin Manning Mathariy, 24 of 
Midiand, waa arraatad for driving 
whiia iicanaa auspandad and no 
inauranca.

•Richard Jimmy Duboaa, 32 of 
2503 Chayanna waa arraatad for pub
lic IntoxIoBtion.

•Robarto Najara RIvara, 36 of 600 
North Lancaatar, waa arraatad for 
outatanding local warranta and dri
ving whiia Iicanaa auapandad.

•Cory Shaa Fulfar, 19 of 1.803 
Runnala, was arraatad for no drivar'a 
Iicanaa, no inauranca and axhibition 
of accaiaration.

•David Pataraon,' 18 of 1S06B 
Laxington, ¥vaa arraatad for burglary 
of a habitation.

•Donald VandarbllL 18 of 1002 
North Main *59, was arraatad for dla- 
ordarly conduct

•Assaults wars raportad In tha 900 
block of South Aylsford and 1600 
West 11th Place.

•Thafts ware raportad in tha 1200 
block of Owens, 1100 block of North 
Lamesa, 900 block of West Fourth, 
400 block of Gragg, 3100 block of 
Parkway, 400 block of Birdwall and in 
tha 500 block of Birdwall.

•Criminal mischief was reported In 
tha 1800 block of East FM 700 arrd In 
tha 1800 block of East Marcy.

•Polica raspondsd to domestic dls- 
turbancas In tha 2500 block of 
Fairchild and In tha 2100 block of 
Grace. Verbal warnings ware Issued.

•Burglary of a habitation was 
reported In tha 1100 block of 
Aylssford.

^ F iie ltp iil
The Big Spring Rra Department 

reported tha following activity during 
a 72 hour period anding 8 a.m. 
Monday:

•Units wars called to the scans of 
an accident in the 1200 block of 
SycariK>ra at 2:43 p.m. Friday. They 
used a rescue tool to remove a 
woman from her car but she was not 
Injurad.

•Units responded to an acekfant at 
tha Intersection of U.S. Highway 87 
and the south service road of 
Interstate 20 at 3:48 p.m. Friday. A 
slight tMck iniuty was raportad.

•Units responded to a call at 503B 
N.E.* Nirdh Street at 7:86 -p .m . 
Saturday. Valentino Torres rapr^ed 
that ha had bean beaten up and sat 
on fire. He was taken to Scenic 
Mountain Medical Cantor for treat
ment than later transferred to tha 
bum unit at University Medical 
Canter. Torres is listed In serious but 
stable condition with second and 
third degree bums on his left arm.

■w Weather aRecords

MYERS &  SMITH
FU N ER AL H O M E  

&  C H A P E L
24th & Johnson 267-8288
Carol Peugh, 51, died Sunday. 

Graveside services will be 11:00 
A.M., Thursday at Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

Gravesido ser
vices for Carol 
Pough, 51, Big 
Spring, will be 
11 a.m.
T h u r s d a y ,  
June 23. 1994, 
at Mount Olive 
M e m o r i a l  
P a r k .  
Arrangements 

are under the direction of Myers 
8i Smith Funeral Home.

Mrs. Peugh died Sunday, June 
19. at Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock following a sudden ill
ness.

She was bom Oct 7. 1942, 
Lordsburg, N.M. She was a resi
dent o f Big Spring since 1960, 
coming from ClilT, N.M. She Was 
well known for her Indian and 
Southwest Art. She married 
Charles Peugh on July 30. 1%1, 
In Big Spring. Mrs. Peugh was a 
homemaker and a member o f the 

' Qiurdi o f Christ > >
Survivors Include her husband: 

Charles Peugh, Big Spring; one 
daughter: Beverly Armstrong. 
Big Spring; her father: Earl 
Ai^erson, lordsburg, N.M.; one 
brother: Tommy Anderson. 

' Lordsburg, N.M.; four sisters:

Nalley-Pickie 8c Welch
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapel
906CRECC 
BIC SPRING

Martha Ellen Birdwell, 79, 
died Tuesday, June 14, 1994. 
Graveside services w ill be 
11:00 A.M. Tuesday, June 21, 
1994 at Mt. Olive Memorial 
Park. Body w ill lie in state 
from 8 am.-lO a.m. Tuesday.

Jerry Spence. 58. died 
Saturday. Memorial Services 
will be 10:00 a.m. Tuesday at 
First United Methodist 
Church.
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Bush
Continued from p*g* 1
many, a permanent hand out 

Under the Bush plan, a 
reformed welfare system would 
reauire mothers to identify Uie 
father o f their children before 
receiving benefits, it would
r^u ire  fathers to accept respon
sibility for their chilaren, and
would emphasize personal 
responsibility and accountability 
for all recipients by requiring 
them to s i^  an'independence 
contract.*

According to the Bush cam
paign, since 1982, Aid to 
Families with Dependent 
Children (AFDC) in Texas has 
grown from 287,000 to 828,206 
recipients, with nearly two of 
every three recipients on welfare 
for eight years or more during 
their lifetime.

Bush s^id Texas currently 
spends more on welfare than on 
schools and the current state 
budget will have Texas spend 
$17.4 billion on welfare, which 
includes Medicaid - nearly 25

tiercent of the state's $70.1 bil
ion budget.
Before Gov. Ann Richards took 

office four years ago, according 
to Bush, Texas spent just $7.2 
billion on welfare.

The Bush campaign contends 
Tiensthat during Richard's stay in 

office, welfare spending has 
increased 142 percent and tlie 
number of Texans receiving 
AFDC has grown by 20 percent 
while Medicaid spending has 
increased 30 percent.

Bush said, *We cannot afford 
four mure years of the status quo 
and a lack o f leadership. Texas 
cannot have better schools, safer 
communities, or a more prosper
ous economy if mure and more 
people go on welfare and the sys
tem grows at its present rate.*

911
Continued from pag* 1 
roads that intersect with state 
highways,* explained
Richardson.

Several years ago, the state 
began a program providing funds 
to each district to cover certain 
types o f work. “Tliis money we 
will be getting in December will 
be used for this sign project as 
well as replacing other signs, 
repainting the stripes on the 
roads, fixing traffic signals - basi
cally anything that is safety relat
ed that we need to do. A portion 
of the grant money is dedicated 
to the 911 signs for Howard 
County,’  Richardson added.

To subm it an item  to 
Springboard, put it in writing 
and mail or deliver it to us one 
w eek  in advance. M ail to: 
S pringboard , B ig Spring 
H era ld , P.O. Box 1431. B ig 
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the office, 710 Scurry.
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Bush expluins his answer 
to school finance problem
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Saying fine tuning the current 
education system in ’fexas is not 
the answer. George W. Bush 
unveiled the education proposal 
that he hopes to take to the 
Governor's Mansion after the 
November elections.

Bush's proposal would 
strengthen local control of 
schools by allowing school dis
tricts to declare their indepen
dence from the Texas Education 
Agency (TEA) and the 
Legislature, thus creating Home 
Rule Education Districts.

Bush said, ’ Education is tlie 
single most important key to eco
nomic achievement and will bo 
my top priority as your new 
Governor. I will also veto unfund
ed mandates and work to abolish 
the regulatory autliority o f the 
TEA for all districts.

nities. By placing responsibility 
and authoritv in the hands of the 
people who do the work and lead 
our schools, it strengthens 
accountability.

’ Home Rule Education Districts 
will also strengthen conununity 
control o f lax dollars and by end
ing unfunded mandates and lim
iting compliance emts, districts 
can put more o f their dollars 
back into the classroom.*

Bush indicated that this is just 
another example o f Texans not 
being happy with the status quo. 
*We caiuiot fine tune the current 
system and expect far better 
results. More of the same is not 
an acceptable answer. Texans 
need new thinkers and new sys
tems that put the people back in 
charge,* Bush said.

’ Tliis plan is similar to a city's
3ie<

According to Bush, this plan 
should not be confosed with 
charter schools. Although he

voters electing to become a home 
rule city.* The plan empowers 
school districts to be truly inde
pendent to shape teaching meth
ods, curriculum, staffing, and use 
of technology and governance.

’ Hume Buie Education Districts

supports the concept, he does 
not believe that they provide
enough independence and local 
control.

is an optional plan and local 
scfiool boards will have the
authority to make their own deci
sions. And parents and teacliers 
will definitely have a lot to say in 
the process,* Bush said.

Under the Bush plan, tlie Home 
Rule Education District would be 
subject to the state's financing 
structure and a stale system of 
student evaluation that sots high 
standards. Parents would be 
allowed to review the evaluation

On why revenue from the 
Texas Lottery has not been uti
lized to fund public education, 
Bush said, ’ When Uiey voted, the 
people of Texas thought they 
were voting for the lottery to be 
used as a source of funding for 
our education system. We should 
now hold the people in charge 
responsible for the failure.’

system.
Busli said, "Tliis Home Rule 

Education District plan's strength 
is that it guarantees local citizens 
dnd educators the power to 
design a system to meet local 
needs. This plan pushes respon
sibility and autliority back down 
to tlie lowest level - local commu-
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TODAY
• ’ S i n g l e - M i n d e d , "  

unmarricd/singles group, 8 p.m., 
Herm an’ s Restaurant, 1601 
Gregg St. Call 263-8868 or 263- 
5367.

•Gospel singing 7 p.m., 
Kentwood Center, Lynn Dr. 
Everyone is welcome. Call 393- 
5709.

•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly), 6:30 p.m. Weigh in, 6 
p.m..Canterbury South, 1700 
Lancaster. Call 263-1340 or 
263-8633.

•A l-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. This meeting is 
open to all substance abusers.

•Open meeting. Now Phoenix 
Hope Group, 901 A W. Third, 
noon. Members only. 8 p.m.

•Disabled American Veterans 
8i Auxiliary, 6:30 p.m., 2305 
Austin behind Elks lodge. Call 
Vicki Ditmore, 267-7437. 
TUESDAY

•Spring Tabernacle Church. 
1209 Wright, has free bread for
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Let our cards 
say it for You!

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices, a support group for 

adolescent victim s o f sexual 
abuse, incest, rape, date rape, 
and any other crime of indecen
cy, 3:45 p.m. Call Rape 
Grisis/VicUm Services. 263-3312.

The Big Sprmg Herald guarantees 
a value equal or greater than the 
cost o f your newspaper every day.

Retail Value up to *2.50 
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Texas 
leads 
in GEDs 
obtained
The Associated Press

WASHINGTON — Texas led all 
other states in the number of 
adults who took the General 
Educational Development exam 
last year, according to figures 
from the American Council on 
Education.

Nearly 800,000 adults took the 
GED exam last year in the United 
States and Canada, and 71 per
cent of them scored high enough 
to receive a high school equiva
lency diploma, the council said 
Sunday.

“ Tlie U.S. and Canada are the 
only nations in the world that 
provide this second chance to 
adults who did not complete 
school,”  said Jean Lowe, director 
of the GED Testing Service. “ As a 
consequence, more adults in 
both nations have greater access 
to higher education and employ
ment opportunities, which in 
turn raises their standard of liv
ing and that of their country.” '

CED diplomas have been 
awarded to nearly 9.5 millipn 
people since 1971, w hen  statis
tics were first reported, the ACE 
said in a report. The program 
was begun in 1942 to help 
returning World War II veterans 
earn their high school equivalent 
cy diploma.

Tlie council, which represents 
institutions of higher education, 
said more than 45 million adults 
in the United States and its terri
tories do not have a high school 
diploma, yet fewer than 2 per
cent o f these adults participated 
In GED programs.

In 1993, Texas had the highest 
number of people take the exam, 
77,708. Of those, 45,615 passed.

In 1993, Texas had the 
highest number of people 
take the exam, 77,708. Of 
t h ^ ,  45,615 passed.

Cleaning up AMOdaUd Prat* pholo

Roy Barnhill of Eagle Construction & Environmental Services mows the grass at the Branch Davidian 
compound near Waco recently. The site is being prepared for cleanup of the lead-contaminated soil, 
spilled diesel fuel, sewage and other waste left behind after an April 23,1993, fire destroyed the com
pound.

Teen's confession helps decide intent
The Associated Press

FORT WORTH — On March 12, 
1992, two tocn-age boys invaded 
the-home of Jack and Caren 
KoSlow and savagely beat and 
slashed the wealthy Fort Worth 
couple.

Mrs. Koslow, 40, died. Her hus
band, then 49, barely survived.

Two weeks later, a 17-year-old 
girl, her voice a' whisper and her 
story disjointed, told homicide 
Detective Curt Brannan she 
asked her boyfriend to kill her 
father and stepmother.

“ You did?”  Brannan asked.
“ Yes,”  replied Kristi Koslow.
“ I guess 1 meant it when I said 

it, but I didn't think it ... would 
actually happen. ... Brian just 
told me that he would hit them

over the back of the head, or 
some way ... that it wouldn’t hurt 
them.

“ Nothing would be wrong. 
Everything would bo OK.”

Now prosecutors hope to play 
that recorded statement for a 
jury that will decide if Miss 
Koslow in fact ordered the attack 
on her parents.

If so, prosecutors insist, she 
should pay with her life.

In a surprise move, the defense 
intends to argue that it was not 
Miss Koslow but her boyfriend, 
Brian Salter, now 22, who 
orchestrated the murky, bungled 
murder-for-hire scheme.

And in another strange twist, 
Salter entered a guilty plea in 
exchange for a probable life sen
tence and is expected to testify as 
a state witness.

Battleship Texas rusts away 
as funds, volunteers leave

- J ^
North Dakota had the fewest 

number taking the test, 1,245. 
Everyone who completed the test 
in Vermont passed it; the lowest 
passage rate — 46.2 percent — 
was In the District of Columbia.

The typical GED test-taker last 
year was 26 years old and had 
completed 10th grade, the ACE 
said. In Canada, the average age 
was 31. Sixty percent of the peo
ple who took the exam planned 
to continue their education.

Scott Borow dropped out of 
high school after 10th grade 
because of family problems. He 
got his GED degree in February. 
“ I think it would bo really hard 
for me to do without it,”  he said.

Borow is studying culinary arts 
at tlie Potomac Job Corps, and is 
planning to join the Navy and 
pursue a career in nuclear 
propulsion.

Jennifer Bronson, 20, of 
Richmond, Va., also received her 
equivalency diploma while a stu
dent at the Potomac Job Corps, a 
federally sponsored program 
designed to provide vocational 
training to young adults 16-25.

Bronson was all s«it to graduate 
from high school in 1991, but 
tlien she failed a required alge
bra class. She returned to school 
to make up the class, but failed 
again. A friend suggested she try 
the Job Corps.

“ It took two weeks and then I 
was ready,”  she said. She pa.ssed 
the GED exam and received her 
certificate In February. Bronson 
is enrolled in a nurse’s assistant 
program at the Job Corps site. 
She hopes^to go to college and 
continue her nursing studies.

In 1993, 790,165 people took 
the CED exam, 400 fewer than a 
year earlier. Of that total, 20,547 
o f the exams were given in 
Canada. Of those who took the 
exam, 488,838 passed, including 
465,838 in the United States and 
its territories and 13,236 in 
Canada.

Seventy-two percent of those 
who took the tost passed in the 
United States; in Canada, the rate 
was 66 percent.

“ Students who earn a GED 
sometimes are looked at more 
favorably than a high school

Sraduate,”  said John Peoples, 
irector o f the Potomac Job 

Corps. “ TTiere are numerous 
high school grads across this 
country who do not know how to 
read. If they’ve passed the GED, 
they know how to read.”

In many states, applicants who 
pass the GED test nisve to fulfill 
additional requirements to 
obtain their equivalency diplo<- 
mas. The process can take more 
than a year.

The Associated Press

DAL1.AS — The battleship 
Texas has lost more than half its 
restoration crew in recent 
months and two-thirds of its state 
repair funds, placing the historic 
vessel in danger of rusting away, 
officials said.

l l ie  battleship is the only one in 
the nation to have served in both 
world wars. Moored in the 
Houston Ship Channel, it attracts 
more than 200,000 visitors each 
year.

The hold on nearly all restora
tion comes four years after a $13 
million hull restoration project 
was hailed as the ship’s new 
lease on life. It was financed by 
the Navy, the state of Texas and 
volunteers.

But the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department, which has 
managed the ship since 1983, 
said restoration other than mini
mal maintenance has been 
delayed indefinitely in favor of 
more pressing projects.

The ship is in fairly good shape 
now, say the throe Parks and
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SalU?r’s buddy and co-defen
dant, Jeffrey Dillingham, 21, 
spurned a plea bargain last year. 
A jury then conviclt^d him o f cap
ital murder and a.sse.ssed the 
death penally.

Although Miss Koslow nev»!r 
pinpointed a motive for the 
attack, she expressed contempt 
for tlie Koslows and the way she 
said they treated her.

“ I thought maybe I’d get 
money, but that really wasn’t the 
big issue,” she told Brannan.

How much money?
“ Like $10 or $15 million," she 

replied.
Alan Levy, Tarrant County’s 

top prosecutor, and Tim Evans, 
one of the staUi’s leading crimi
nal defense attorneys, spent five 
weeks selecting a jury to hear the ' 
caie.

Wildlife workers who still work 
on preserving it. But it could face 
major problems without 
improvements within the next 
few years, they say.

“ Tlie ship is essentially rusting 
from the inside out,”  Daniel 
Crouch, of the Parks and Wildlife 
Department, was quoted us say
ing in Sunday editions of The 
Dallas Morning News.

“ It’s structurally safe ... but 
there are a lot of places in the 
ship where support is no longer 
present or is in a very weakemid 
position,”  Crouch said.

'I1ie head of a national ship 
memorial organization says 
Texas relies too much on state 
money and not enough on innov
ative revenue-enhancing
schemes.

“ Tlie folks at the Texas are not 
quite as forward-looking and 
innovative as others,” said Capt. 
Channing Zucker of the 
Historical Naval Ships 
Association in Annapolis, Md.

Zane Morgan, head of exhibits 
for Parks and Wildlife, acknowl
edged thatThe Texas has “ a long 
way to go where the interior is 
concerned.”

Before the show
Rock band Motley Crue's 
Nikki Six waves to fans and 
media as he and Tommy Lee, 
back right, ride in a tank with 
Sgt. Donald Joseph of the 
Second Armored Division 
Sunday in Fort Hood. The 
band toured Fort Hood prior 
to playing in a concert on the 
post.

Violent past may . 
come up in retrial

HOUSTON (AP) — Jurors in a 
case involving a former Houston 
police officer accused of fatally 
shooting a woman after a free
way chase could hoar evidence of 
the victim’s allegedly violent 
past.

A state appeals court in 
September 1992 overturned the , 
voluntary manslaughter convic
tion handed Alex Gonzales in 
April 1990, in part because of the 
trial judge’s restriction on evi
dence about Ida Lee Delaney’s 
past.

Jury selection in the new trial 
gets under way today in Bryan 
with state District Judge Ted Poe 
of Houston again presiding.

Gonzales, now 29, remained 
free on $20,000 bail after the 
first trial in Dallas, where he 
received a seven-year prison sen
tence. I le has worked as a para
legal.

Defense attorneys are expected 
to show that Ms. Delaney, a 50- 

-year-old janitor, had a history of 
violence, including a 1967 inci
dent in which she allegedly shot 
her husband and a 1971 arrcist 
for assaulting a police officer 
during a traffic stop.

Bone banks leading 
to confusions

worth of travel expenses almost 
daily from May through August 
1991.

While collecting the travel pay
ments, Ms. Hickie also was get
ting a $40 payment per day from 
taxpayers to help cover the high 
cost of living in the nation’s capi
tal.

Ms. Hickie's office provided a 
written, one-page explanation 
that contends she violated no 
laws or procedures in the mattcir.

Lotto winner lonely, 
ill since cashing In

GREENVILLE (AP) — Even 
though she’s gotten the first 
installment of nearly $458,(X)0, 
Ijotto Texas winner Jean Oliver 
just can’t convince herself that 
the money will keep coming for 
another 19 years.

That uneasiness is just one of 
the problems Jean Oliver has 
endured since winning almost 
$10 million in the June 9, 1993, 
drawing.

“ Everyone thinks that when 
you win a bunch of money, you’ll 
be on the clouds,”  Mrs. Oliver 
said.

She learned quickly that money 
doesn’t guarantee happiness.

After winning the lottery, Mrs. 
Oliver .spent a day taking medica
tion for nerves. Her husband, 
Gary, spent a day quietly repeat
ing, “ Tliat’s a lot of money.”

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — An 
increasing number of bone banks 
are operating here, and the com
petition has become so confusing 
that a new organization has been 
formed in large part to help the 
medical community keep them 
straight.

” 1 don’t know how much trip
ping over was actually occurring, 
but we were trying to prevent it 
from being too confusing for the 
individual hospitals to know who 
to call and who was coming,” 
said Maureen Lopez, head of tlie 
Alamo Coalition of Ti.ssue 
Services and president of the San 
Antonio Eye Bank, which pro
cures corneas, rather than bone 
or skin.

Five bone bunks will be operat
ing ill San Antonio when the 
South Texas Hi'gional Blood 
Bank begins 'olTering bone and 
skin si^rvices this year.

” ll is more than most places,’ ' 
said Jeanne-Mowe, «xeeuUv« 
director o f the American 
A.ssociation of Ti.ssue Banks in 
MacLean, Va. ” 'llie only place I 
can think of that has that many is 
U)S Angeles.”

Although all five of the tissue 
bunks are ostensibly not-for- 
profit, there is no doubt that bone 
banking can be profitable. A sin
gle donor, or cadaver, sources 
told the San Antonio Express- 
News, can generate $30,(XX) or 
more in revenues.

the A ir”  F'ore'e 
Command’s 14 bases.

Materiel

Lobbyist investigated 
for travel expenses

HOUSTON (AP) — Republicans 
are culling for an investigation of 
Texas’ top lobbyist in 
Washington in respon.se to a 
report that she billed the state for 
travel per diem expenses on days 
she was in Washington.

In a copyright story Sunday, 
ll ie  Houston Post reported that 
Jane Hickie, director of the Texas 
Office of State-Federal Affairs, 
billed Texas taxpayers at least 
$2,800 for travel per diem 
expenses on days she was in the 
nation’s capital.

The Post said she claimed $25

San Antonio bases 
face possible layoffs

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — 
Reductions in civilian Air Force 
positions nationwide could mean 
the loss of some 4,000 jobs at two 
Sun Antonio bases, according to 
a published report.

A memo, which was made pub
lic to Kelly Air Force Base work
ers Friday, states that 28,3(X) of 
the Materiel Command’s 85,(XX) 
civilian jobs nationwide are 
planned for elimination before 
2001. ^

Under the proposal, Kelly Air 
Force Base could lose 3,547 civil
ian jobs at iLs San Antonio Air 
Logistics Center in the next six 
years. Additionally, the plan 
could eliminate up to 550 civil 
service jobs at Brooks Air Force 
Base during the same period, 
unidentified Air Force officials 
tell the San Antonio Expre.ss- 
News in iLs Sunday editions.

Lackland and Randolph Air 
Force bases are nut affected by 
the-p^Ppntal,‘ M iid i has beeti 
developed as a planning t(M>l for

A copy of the Air Logistics 
Center memo, dated June 17, 
was sent to C.ity Manager Alex 
Briseno.

The claims varied in size and 
substance, but they didn’t 
include the more well-known 
cases such as those involving 
school finance and prison over
crowding.

t

Tort claims total 
$20 million in 2 years

HOUSTON (AP) — During the 
la.st two years, the Texas govern
ment has spent $20 million on 
590 tort and medical malpractice 
claims.

Hiey result from settlements 
and judgments involving a range 
of complaints, from people who 
have been abused by police to a 
bicyclist who sued the state after 
a fissure in a road caused a nasty 
spill, the Hotjston Chronicle 
reported Sunday.

WHO’S IN THE
HOOSEGOW FOR N.I.E.?

(Newspaper in Education)

LOCK-UP FOR LITERACY
W H E R E : East Lawn o f the Courthouse 
D ATE : June 22-23-24 (Rodeo Week)
T IM E : 9:00 A .M . - 5:00 P.M.
B E N E F ITS : Newspaper in Education/Literacy Program

For a $20 Arrest Fee  -  Our Posse will pick-up and lock-up 
the **Jailbird** o f your choice. CaU The Big Spring Herald 

at 263-7331 with charges and details.
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Number of GED grads 
shows education’s worth

Texas has graduated m ore students in the GED 
program  than any other state.

Accord ing to an Associated Press story, in 1993, 
Texas had the highest num ber o f  people take the 
exam . 77,708. O f those. 45,615 passed.

W hat this should tell anyone thinking about drop
ping out o f  school is to stay in, get your diploma.

'Phis is w hat educators, politicians and em ployers 
have been saying all along. An educated person 
stands a  better chance.

In these days o f  the Inform ation Highway, you 
can ’t aflbrd not to be able to drive that highway. You 
must be able to com pete and that requires an edu
cation.

In spite o f  tlie lack o f  a school finance plan, public 
education is still availab le to everyone. You simply 
have to w ant it.

It’s the only w ay to get along any m ore in our evw ’- 
changing technological world .

O.J. is not the only 
victim of these crimes

„ If you were like me Friday 
n i^ l, you were glued to your 
teieviision set watching the police 
‘ chase’  OJ. Simpson down the 
highway in Los Angelos.

I was

Turner

I sitting there, 
unable to leave 
it, wondering 
‘ why am I 

I watching tliis?* 
Maybe even 
more impor- 

‘ taiitly, why did 
I listen to the 
inane chatter 
o f tlie news 
media?

I’m with 
the r e s t . ,  of 

America, I don’t want to boflove' 
O.J. could do something so 
heinous. Not “ the Juice."

As we sit stunned, watching the 
police arrest O.J., we should be 
asking ourselves why tliis person 
gets special treatment.

And, he did.
If that had been you or me run

ning away after being given the 
opportunity to turn ourselves in, 
we would not have been allowed 
to drive to where we were head
ed. No, we would have been 
stopped immediately.

FYeferential treatment o f an 
alleged murderer. Other ullegiHl 
murderers don’t get trejited 
halfway as nicely.

Don’t we all deserve; this type of 
treatment - whetlier we can run 
with a football or have zillions of 
dollars?

And, lost wo forget os we sink 
down in the realization that 
another American hero has fall
en, there are two people dead. 

DEAD!

Two people have had their 
dreams, their hopes, their very 
lives brutally taken away from 
them. They suffered pain, 
anguish as the weapon tore into 
their bodies again and again and 
again.

Tliese two lives can’t be forgot
ten as we all hope O.J. didn’t do 
it.

Whut we are seeing is an 
American problem on a grand 
scale.

Too many husbands abuse 
tlieir wives, creating a cycle of 
violence that, fur many, the only 
escape is murder or more vio
lence. Tlie circle continues to 
repetU itoelf as the diildren. forrepetu i ^ i r  as the children, lor 

..MOiorrv dlls way of lifi^ cepeat 
the violon6«,'ad h i .^uifil

And should-w^ forget, there are 
children involved here. Children 
who now do not have a mother 
and in all likoliluK>d, will bo visit
ing their father in joil. Two young 
children who have to deal with 
the afUirmath of a violent episode 
tliat has stripped them of two 
people they loved.

It is not only Uiese two chil
dren. but ail children of family 
abuse, murder and other crimes.

As we ponder the inanity of the 
media, fw;! sadness at the fall of 
a hero, wonder at the special 
treatment of an alleged murder
er,’ we need to remember the vic
tims - tho.se who are dead and 
those who are living.

'Fliey are the ones who deserve 
our sympathy and for whom our 
horror should be reserved for.

DD Turner is managing editor 
of the Herald.
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Surreal

JOAL RYAN
Thomson News Service

Commentary

LOS ANGELES — Now we 
know what it looks like for all hell 
to break loose.

And I, for one, am worn out.
Oh, yes, we Southern 

Californians have seen fire and 
rain and riots and earthquakes. 
But no amount of images of 
crumbled buildings could have 
prepared us for the TV coverage 
Friday concerning one single 
human being — the sad tale of 
O.J. Simpson reminding us that 
sometimes people are the great
est potential natural disasters of 
all.

Stunning. Simply stunning. 
Almost more than one cun 
process.

in the course of an uflernoon, 
we watched a respected, beloved, 
storied public figure be charged 
with a double murder and called 
a fugitive from tin; law. We sat as 
witness to a reading of whut 
amounted to a suicide note writ
ten by Simpson’s hand. And final
ly, we saw him trailed in a free
way pursuit.

So many things we didn’t want 
to see — but couldn’t help! — but 
watch. How riveting was this 
story? How big was the crowd 
around the TV set in your office, 
or your living room? The lure 
was simple eiiougli — we know 
O.J. and he was in trouble. Hie 
biggest trouble you could ever 
imagine a person being in.

As if ail this weren’t enougii to 
digest. TV reporters — obviously 
elecUrified by this wildfire of a 
story — found it harder to con
tain tliemselves and begun shar
ing sordid speculation (Is he dead 
inside his ex-wife’s house? What 
puchod ltim over the edge? Is O.J. 
in f i l ia l? ) ,  the kind of stuff you 
talirSbou'i aiVibng yiiursctves lii' 
tlie lunchriKim but that is best 
left unsaid on the air.

Tliis wasn’t TV — this was vir
tual reality theater of the absurd.

O.J. Simpson’s life was unrav
eling by the hour and we were 
there. And not just here in the 
Suutjilund. The descent of 
Simp.son was an unholy national 
pastime. He was network news 
fodder all week us alleged evi
dence mounted linking him ti> the 
killings of his ex-wife and a mule 
companion.

Friday night’s friniway pursuit 
served as the surreal cupper. A 
harmonic convergence of cam
eras saw every local TV station, 
CNN, I'SI’N, the three major net
works and numerous radio sta
tions unite the country in the rav
enous watch of a once-glorious 
football hero (whom we’re told 
had a gun to his head) in despair 
and panic and in the run of his 
life.

Tlien came the images of the 
only people in Southern 
California who probably weren’t 
watching their TVs — the ones 
who poured onto the freeways to 
follow Simpson themselves, as if 
they wore playing out the lost 
scene from Stanley Kramer’s 
” lt’s a Mud, Mud, Mad, Mad 
World.”

And when the end finally came, 
when Simpson finally turned 
himself in to police — fittingly we 
couldn’t see it. thanks to the 
encroaching darkness of night 
Why should anything about this 
day make sense or be clear?

Label this episode Othello in 
the information ago. 'That’s the 
level of this dramatic tragedy we 
experienced — except it wasn’t 
handed to us in the form of a 
carefully worded Shakespeare 
play. It was live and direct and 
unfolding in an unwieldy mess in 
our living rooms.

m

' , - e r ^  -

No making heads or tail of soccer
” lf I don’t get excited about tliis 

soccer stuff,”  Slats said, “ does 
that mean I ain’t a good patriotic 
Chicagoan?”

"WW:

V

JMJt.

W e l l ,  
this is a unique 
event for our 
city and the 
nation. The 
World Cup is 
the biggest 
spurts event on 
the planet. 
Billions of soc
cer-loving for
eigners will 
watch tlie con
tests on TV -  
e v e r y b o d y

Mike 
Royko
from the Armenians to the Zulus.

” So whut? All that proves is 
that most o f the wbrid is too poor 
to build bowling alleys, golf 
courses, tennis courts or baseball 
fields. ITiat’s their tough luck. 
There’s hunnerts of millions of 
people still ain’ t got indoor 
plumbing, but that don’t mean 
there’s something great about an 
outhouse. And there’s hunnerts 
of millions who ain’t got no tooth, 
so is tliere somoUiing popular 
about gumming your food? 
Besides, soccer is sd boring. I 
never stnin a more Twring sport' 
except old geezers taking heel- 
and-toe health walks.”

That’s because you don’ t 
undorstund the game and its 
many nuances and subtleties.

“ What’s to understand? A lot o f 
guys named Pedro and Boris and 
Hwana run around in short pants 
playing toesy with a ball for half 
the day until somebody wins by a 
scrawny score of 1-0. Tlien the 
exciting part starts when the 
spectators go goofy and have a 
riot and trample each other. If 
they want ginid TV ratings, what 
they ought to do is skip the game 
and just have the riot. Besides, in 
Soccer they don’t have no time
outs, which is crazy. Every game 
should have timeouts or innings 
or halflimes or soniething whore 
you get to take a break.”

Wliy are timeouts needed?
” So people can go to the John 

or get a beer. I guess in a lot of

those foreign countries they don’t 
have indoor plumbing or drink 
beer, so they don’t need time to 
go to the John. Or maybe that’s 
why they trample each other 
after the game — all 90,000 of 
tliem are trying to get to the John 
at once.”

Like many older Americans, 
you don’t seem to be aware that 
among young people in this coun
try soccer has bwome the sec
ond-biggest participation sport, 
ranking only .behind basketball.
It has become bigger than base
ball and football.

“ Sure, I read that. But they 
never tell you why.”

I suppo.se you have a theory.
“ Sure. Bum knees'is one rea

son.”
Bum knees?
“ Yeah. See. a lot o f tliese sub

urban parents wised up. They 
l(M)k at football and what do they 
see? ITiey see high school kids 
who weigh 260 pounds, and it’s 
all muscle. 'There are some high 
school teams today that are big
ger than the old-time pro teams. 
So these parents don’t want their 
normal-sized kids stomped by . 
tiuisa) big .jgalaotsxaod;. ead ..up J 
gimping brouiid on plastifc knees. < 
But thdy want thelT'klds'niimlni:’'* 
around and doing something 
sweaty instead of sitting home 
playing Nintendo, so they enroll 
them in soccer.”

So soccer is an alternative?
“ Sure. And you don’t have to bo 

real big like in fiKitball or real tall 
like in basketball.”

“ 'That’s right And that’s why 
soccer will never be a really pop
ular TV sport in this country.” 

l^ y ?
“ Because in soccer they bounce 

the ball off their heads, and to 
Americans, it is undignified to 
bounce a ball o ff your head 
unless you are having a boozy 
back-yard party. Name me one 
other sport where you bounce 
the ball off your head.”

Now that you mention it, I can’t 
think of one.

“ See? What happens if a foot
ball player is waiting to catch a 
punt or a pass and it bounces off 
his helmet?”

'The fans would hoot and jeer 
and shout that ho is incompetent 

“ And what happens if a base
ball player is waiting for a flvball 
and it bounces off his headr’

No doubt, the scone would be 
shown on every network’s sports 
highlights and the player would 
forever be held up to ridicule.

“ Absolutely. In the movies, if 
they want to get a laugh they 
have. M m elhiM  ))9U]XCQ̂ nCr a 
head.*‘m ' ' f t e '^ r « «  It
wai* tflwM ^’'l^ink.' .n ifn lr off 
Curtby>l*h(Mtf'.‘^  bourfmj^B ball ' 
off your head is un-American. 
Besides, it makes people short
er.”

It dues?

But why is it mure popular 
among young people than base
ball, which is supposed to bo our 
national pastime?

’ ’Bocauso it’s easier than base
ball. It’s easier to kick a big, 
round ball that’s sitting on the 
ground than to hit a fastball with 
a bat or to scoop up a ground ball 
and make a good throw to first. I 
mojiii, would Babe Ruth have 
been an American hero if he 
shuffled around in short punts 
and let a big ball bounce off his 
head?”

No, I suppose he would have 
looked foolish.

’ ’Sure. 'That’s why most for
eigners are shorter than 
Americans. All those balls bounc
ing off their heads compress their 
necks and spines. And that wor
ries me.”

Wliy?

“ Because
keep playing 
going to get sh

if American kids 
soccer, they’ re

get shorter and shorter. 
In a hunnert years, this could be 
nation of flat-head^ dwarfs.”

I don’t tliink there is any cause 
for alarm.

” 1 hope not, because they 
couldn’t all become Chicago 
aldermen.”

(C) 1994 By The Chicago 
Tribune

Public housing simply just doesn’t work
President Clinton, sir.
Whoever plans your public 

appearances thought it would be 
nice if you’d speak in Chicago 
against the backdrop of Robert 
Taylor Homos.

i I

Paul
Harvey

'This is 
one of the city’s 
infamous pub
lic housing pro
jects, but for 
your appear
ance, things 
were tidied up.

Y o u  
saw it with the 
graffiti white
washed, with 
the elevators 
cleansed o f 
urine and

yard.
Naked basketball rims got new 

nets. 'There was fresh paint on 
places that have not seen fresh 
paint in 30 years, l l ie  pool that’s 
been filled with trash was 
cleaned and fliled with water for
your visit. Anything needing fix- 

------ ‘  he

excrement, with (lowers planted 
in the normally barren court

ing got a quick-ffx — from holes 
in walls to missing doors and 
broken windows. Grounds were 
cleared, and grass was cut.

Public housing in Chicago, 
undertaken with the best o f 
intentions, has become a no 
man’s land o f danger, dirt, drug
dealing and Jopravity.

We took the people out o f Uie 
slums without (Irst having taken 
tlie slums out of the people. It 
didn’t work.

Indeed. Vincent Lane, chair-
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man o f the Chicago Housing 
Authority, concedes mat. “ public
housing does not work.'

He is proposing a 10-year plan 
for putting public housing in pri
vate hands.

“ Get the government out o f the 
housing business." he savs. “ AU 
government knows is how to 
screw it up.”

Lane has already demonstrated 
hte premise.

Five thousand o f the city's 
41,(XX) public housing units are

already in private hands. Ten 
thousand will be by the end of 
this year.

So far, success has convinced 
Lane that eventually he can get 
rid of 4,500 government housing 
employees, saving taxpayers mil
lions.

Lane’s “ big dream’’ has the 
support o f Housing Secretary 
Henry Cisneros, and it has 
received favorable comment 
from tlie president, but tearing 
down and replacing these stone 
slums will require a considerable 
InvestmenL A presently cost-con
scious Congress, wanting to go to 
voters with a promise that “ we 
reduced federal spending,”  is 
reticent It can be arraed that 
our own poor people mould get 
priority over the world’s poor, 
but that is not the prevalent 
Beltway perspective.

Lane is convinced his plan 
would bring working people back 
into the city and provide class 
integration to Uie benefft o f all 
concerned.

'The bottom line, says Lane, is 
that '  “ government-managed 
housing doM not work.”

P.S. Are you sura this is the 
government you want managing 
)x>ur health ca rer- —

(c) copyrtf^U^1994 Creaton 
Syndicate Inc.

Sditofi
•  AU leUert mast be signed end include an address and telephone 
number. ^
Wfeither form nor libelous letters w ill be puMiibed.
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Briels I
Priscm niM
Over

SPARTA, Ga. (AP) —  Prisoners 
upset over a water shortage riot
ed for about four hours at a 
medium-security prison before 
authorities regained control 
early today.

A guard who had been hit in 
Uie head and another with a 
badly cut linger were hospital
ized in stable condition. A  third 
guard was treated and released.

There had been Interndttent 
water outages at the Hancock 
CorrecUonm Institution since 
Friday. Lighting may have struck 
the inain water tank, said Deputy 
Warden Andy Walker.

Temperatures rose to near 90 
degrees Sunday. The prison has 
no air conditioning.

It was not known if water ser
vice was repaired or how many 
inmates were involved in the rioL 
ilio prison houses 750 inmates.

Mattresses and trash were set 
ablaze. Several guards were 
trapped In locked cubicles, but 
the inmates could not get to 
tliom. Lane said. ^

Several Inmates tried unsuc- 
cessAiUy to escape.

f f i i i in M ii iW ii  I
for ioimto otorted

RICHMOND, Va. (AP) —  
Former Gov. L  Douglas Wilder 
omdally launched his indepen
dent bid for the Senate by siting 
his campaign would focus on 
is.suos, not scandals.

Wilder, a Democrat, is running 
apiinst Democratic incumbent 
Cimries S. Robb. Republican 
nominee OOver North and former 
GOP Attorney General Marshall 
Coleman, another Independent

Robb has been tainted by 
admitted marital indiscretions 
and reports that he attended par
ties where drugs were used while 
he was governor in the 1980s. He 
has denied seeing any drugs. 
North was convicted o f felonies 
fur lying to Congress about the 
Irun-Contra arms-for-hostages 
scandal, but his convictions were 
overturned on a technicality.

Party hodor quft§ 
after 21 yom§

Domtofoan
Republfc (AP) —  Juan Bosch, the 
SB-year-oid. president o f the 
Dominican Liberation Party and 
u mitJor flgure in the country’s 

) l i t i^  history, has quit the Job 
e hold for 21 years.
Rosch gave no explanation for 

his docisim, which he announced 
Sunday to party ofRcials at a 
teader^ip conference. The for-
mcr Dominican president vowed 

larxist polit
ical party he founded In 19/3.
to stay active

an pre in the
Feeble and suffering foom 

memory lapses, Bosch Is also 
considered one o f  Latin 
America’s most Important 20th 
Century short story and essay 
writers.

Fleeted president in 1962, 
Bosch was soon ousted by the 
army. Qvil war broke out in 1%5 
when democratic forces and 
some armv troops took up arms 
Id restore his presidency.

Within a few d a ^  U.S. Marines 
landed and put down the rebel-

BOGOTA, Colombia (AP) — An 
economist promising capitalism 
wMi a human face has convinced 
Colombians emerging from a 
lone reign o f drug terror that he 
is the man to bnng them pros- 
perlly tai times o f peace.

Ernesto Samper, 43, the candi
date o f the governing Liberal 
fW ty. edged former Tv newcast- 
sr Andres Pastrana in one o f the 
tfghtest presidential races In 
Colombia's history, according to 
Sunday's election returns.

S a m ^  and Pastrana, a 39- 
year-old former Bogota mayor 
and senator who earned the ban
ner for the Conservative Party, 
were the top finishers bi a flrst- 
teund election M ^  29, which led 
•a Sunday’s ninofi.

N P V
^ I m d t o d t
J fU iT l
ftnlna'sATLns---^

T H E  (AP) —  President

goal men difficult.

N a t i o n / W o r l d B io Spring Herald, Page 5 '

Simpson’s children - biggest victims of the murder
DA expects Simpson to disclaim responsibility

M r benvRy on getting people to 
conawo electricity. But utffity 

say new competitive

LOS ANGELES —  The children 
o f OJ. and hHcole Brown 
Slmpaon may be the biggest —  
and smallest —  victims ofalL 

On Monday, their mother was 
killed, allegedly by their father. 
By Friday night, with Simpson’s 
imprisonment, they were practi
cally fatherless, toa 

S ]^nw  Sim pm , 9, and her 6- 
year-old brother, Justin, were 
asleep in their house at the time 
o f the killings. 'Their mother and 
her friend. Ronald Goldman, 
were stabbed Just outside on the 
front walk.

” 1 can’t think of anything more 
terrifying than to go to sleep and 
then you’re awakened by smne- 
one who sa j« your mother is 
dead.”  said Dr. Julius Griffin, a 
child psychiatrist.

The children attended Mrs. 
Simpson’s ftineral Thursday 
alongside their father, whq held 
their hands and bent down to 
kiss them tenderly. The family 
has tried to let the children 
grieve in private.

*nYe haven’t had the TV on —

Blacks fear 
of crime 
is growing
Th e  Aaeociated P r e ^

WASHINGTON - Black house
holds are nearly three times 
more likely than white ones to 
fear crime in their neighbor
hoods, and that black (ear is 
growing faster than white fear, a 
survey found.

Fear o f neighborhood crime 
has risen almost twice as much 
among blacks as whites since the 
mid-1980s, reflecting the fact 
that violent crime strikes blacks 
more frequently, the Justice 
Department reported Sunday.

The department’s Bureau of 
Justice Statistics said that 
between 1985 and 1991, the per
centage o f white households that 
believe crime in their neighbor
hoods is a serious problem grow 
by 50 percent —  from 4 percent 
of all white households to 6 per
cent.

During the same period, the 
number o f black nouseholds 
expressing serious concern about 
neighborhood crime almost dou
bled —  from 9 percent o f all 
black households to almost 17 
percent.

The Bureau o f Justice Statistics 
drew the data from the American 
Housing Survey, which is con
ducted by the Department of 
Housing and Urban Development 
once every two years to obtain 
residents’ views o f neighborhood 
problems. About 60,000 house
holds were surveyed.

In central cities, black house
holds viewing neighborhood 
crime as serious rose from 12 
percent to 23 percent over the 
period.

Among white central city 
households, the percentage citing 
neighborhood <^me as serious 
rose from 8percentin 1985 to 13 
percent in 1991. It was not the 
most frequently mentioned 
neighborhood problem.

These perceptions, the bureau 
pointed out, mirror the incidence 
o f violent crime, which victimizes 
blacks more than whites and 
central city residents more than 
those in suburbs or rural areas.

Among all center-city house
holds, 15 percent cited crime as a 
neighborhood problem, com- 
p o t^  with 5 percent of suburban 
and 2 percent o f rural house
holds.

Overall, households identifying 
crime as a serious problem In 
their neighborhoods rose (h>m 5 
percent to 7 percent from 1985 to 
1991.

In black central-city house
holds, neighborhood crime was 
the No. 1 concern. That was fol
lowed by noise, cited by 12 per
cent; Utter or housing deteriora
tion. 8 percent; traffic, 6 percent; 
poor pubUc service, 3 percent; 
undesirable commercial proper
ties, 2 percent; and other prob
lem^ 9 percent

we don’t want the children 
watching It —  and I haven’t seen 
a newspaper in days,”  said 

' Nicole’s oldest sister, Denise 
Brown.

She said Sunday that the chU- 
drm are staying at the home of 
Mrs. Simpson 8 parents’ in 
Orange G>unty and have met 
with a priest Iney ’ve been to the 
beach and went out on a boat 
Saturday.

“The children understand their 
mother is gone, but they’re hold
ing up weU,”  Ms. Brown said. 
“ We’re a really close family and 
there’s a lot of support here.”

But there wUl not be enough 
love or therapy to keep them free 
o f emotional scars. Child devel
opment experts say the best that 
can be done for traumatized 
youngsters is let them be and 
offer love, gentleness and a lis
tening heart.

“ I would hold them. I would let 
them lead the way,”  Griffin said. 
“ I f  they want to talk, let them 
talk. If they don’t. I would sit 
beside them.”

Children feel grief differently. 
They may act if nothing has hap
pened. They may act out, stop 
eating, or have nightmares.

Th e  Associated Press

LOS ANGELES —  The district 
attorney believes O.J. Simpson 
may admit killing his ex-wife and 
her friend but claim he was not 
responsible for his actions.

“ We’ve seen it in Menendez. 
It’s going to be a likely defense 
here, I believe, once the evidence 
is reviewed by the lawyers,”  
District Attorney Gil Garcetti told 
ABC News.

He was referring to Erik and 
Lyle Menendez, who admitted 
killing their parents but said they 
feared for their lives after years 
of sexual and psychological 
abuse.

At Mrs. Simpson’s funeral, 
Justin ran between limousines 
and tugged impatiently at his 
dress shirt collar. At the burial 
service, Sydney was captured on 
film in the tight embrace of a 
woman mourner. The girl smiled, 
but her shoulders pulled back, as 
if she would have loved nothing

fl Pi«M phMo

Th a  Associated Press

WASHINGTON — Tlie Wliite 
House is finding reason to hope 
North Korea will keep its promis
es to former President Carter, 
who concluded after a remark
able trip to the communist nation 
that “ the crisis is over.”

But administration officials, 
after meeting with Carter at the 
White House, were much less 
optimistic than the former presi
dent.

“ There may be an opening 
here,”  Assistant Secretary of 
State Robert Gallucci, the State 
Department's top official on 
North Korea, said Sunday.

“ There's much tliat could be 
there”  in North Korea's propos
als on ending the crisis, he said. 
“ The issue again is to determine 
if it is there.”

A senior administration official, 
speaking on condition of 
anonymity, said Carter’s trip 
leaves the White House operating 
on two tracks: (Continue its push 
toward sanctions in the United 
Nations: and try to confirm North 
Korea’s resolve to keep its 
promises, most Importantly the 
pledge to freeze its nuclear pro
gram and allow international 
fospectors to stay.

In a sharp difference with 
President Clinton. Carter said 
North Korea does not fear sanc
tions because little trade is 
allowed now. “ But they do have 
concerns —  I think to the point of 
war —  about being branded as 
an outlaw nation and about the 
insult U i^  think this would be to 
their Great Leader.”  Carter said 
In an interview Sunday.

Carter, who returned from
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“ Even in grief, you can still 
horse around with them,”  said 
child psychologist Tom Bluett 
“ With a depressed adult, you 
can’t horse around with them. 
They don’t respond.”

Before Sunday’s slayings, 
Sydney and Justin were Just the 

of divorced parents, the
offspring of a famous father who 
had once beat their mother so 
severely she was hospitalized, 
more than to break free and go 
play.

Their first trials ended with 
hung juries.

Simpson is charged with mur
der in the stabbings of Nicole 
Brown Simpson and Ronald 
Goldman. He was scheduled for 
arraignment this afternoon.

Simpson has insisted he is 
innocent.

The football Hall o f Famer 
spent Father’s Day under a sui
cide watch in his cell at the Men’s 
Central Jail, "depressed and 
sad,”  said his lawyer, Robert 
Shapiro said.

Simpson was visited by a psy

chiatrist as fans flooded the jail 
switchboard with calls seeking 
an address.

“ I spoke with OJ. this morning 
and he wished me a happy 
Father’s Day and asked me to 
spend the morning with my two 
boys,”  Shapiro said. “ Then he 
started to cry and said. 'I wish I 
could spend Father's Day with 
my children.’”

Simpson had not talked with 
his own children, Sydney and 
Justin, Shapiro said. He would 
not di^uss Garcetti's speculation 
about legal strategy.

Prosecutors have not decided 
whether to seek the death penal
ty. Legal experts said pleading 
guilty to voluntary manslaughter 
— intentional killing curried out 
in the heat of passion — could 
reduce the risk of a death sen
tence.

Like the children of many 
celebrities in this city, they 
remained mostly out of the media 
spotlight

Graham: Americans would 
support invasion of Haiti
T h «  Associatsd Press

PORT-AU-PRINCE. Haiti — 
Americans would rally in support 
if U.S. troopi invaded Haiti to 
topple a military dictatorship and 
restore democracy. Sen. Bob 
Graham predicted.

“ Sanctions hurt, dictatorship 
kills,”  the Florida Democrat said 
Sunday at a nows conference 
concluding his weekend tour of 
the Western Hemisphere's poor
est nation. He called for quick 
U.S. intervention if international 
sanctions fail to restore democra
cy.

Graham traveled to Haiti to 
assess the effectiveness of the 
U.N. sanctions, designed to pres

sure Haiti's ruling military to 
return power to elected President 
Jean-Bortrand Aristide, ousted in 
a September 1991 coup.

Earlier Sunday, the Haitian 
army refused to let Graham trav
el to the Dominican Republic bor
der to see if banned gasoline is 
getting through.

At his news conference, 
Graham challenged President 
Clintr>n to use Haiti as “ a place 
where he can demon.slrate his 
resolve”  to counter charges he is 
indecisive on foreign policy. He 
said the United Slates should not 
tolerate a democracy near its 
borders being taken by force.

Other reasons for invading 
Haiti, Graham said, could include 
the country’s extreme poverty 
and its rule as a shipment point 
for drugs.

South Korsan soldiars patrol tha Damilitarizad Zona saparating North 
and South Koraa racantly. Tanslons ramain high aKhrough hopa is 
saan for a raaolution aftar formar Prasidant Jim m y Cartar visitad 
North Koraa.

White House finds reason 
for hope with N. Korea

North Korea on Saturday, met fur 
more than two hours with 
Gallucci, National Security 
Advisor Tony Lake, Assistant 
Secretary of State for Asia 
Winston Lord and others. During 
the meeting, ho talked by phone 
for a half-hour with Clinton, who 
was spending the weekend at 
Camp David, the presidential 
retreat.

Emerging from the meeting. 
Carter declared, “ I personally 
believe that the crisis is over and 
I personally believe that (North 
Korean President) Kim II Sung 
wants to be sure that the crisis is 
over.”

Few were so optimistic.

“ The crisis is going to keep 
coming for weeks,”  Rep. Lee 
Hamilton, D-Ind., chairman of 
the House Foreign Affairs 
Committee, said on CNN. But he 
said Carter's trip fostered a 
"stepping back from the escala
tion of tensions.

Former Secretary o f State 
Lawrence Eagleburger, also 
appearing on CNN, chided 
Carter, saying the United States 
can’t afford to look weak now. “ 1 
really wish he’d stayed home,”  
he sAid.
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Rockets Howard

win, force
7th game •1;

nation

B y The Associated Press The Knicks. although they 
never led in the second half and

HOUSTON — Suddenly, the 
Houston Rockets went from the 
brink o f"d e ^ a t  to being the 
favorites fo r n h ^ r  first NBA 
championship.
‘ H a k e e m  

O la ju w on ’ s 
30 points, his 
two big 
d e f e n s i v e  
plays in the 
final minute 
and Kenny 
S m i t h ’ s 
clutch 3- 
p o i n t e r  
enabled the 
Rockets to 
escape the fourth-quarter hero
ics of Now York’s John Starks for 
an 86-84 victory Sunday night. 
Tlio outcome tied the NBA Finals 
3-3 and forced just the third 
final-round Game 7 since 1978.

’ ’For Uie first time in franchise 
history, we’re going into a sev
enth game with a chance to win 
a championship,”  said Houston 
coach Rudy Ton^anovich, refer
ring to the team’s two six-game 
losses in its previous trips to the 
NBA Finals.

O LA JU W O N

trailed by as many as 12 points, 
nearly won their first title since 
1973. With Starks scoring 16 of 
the team ’ s 22 points in the 
fourth quarter. New York got as 
close as 78-77 and pulled witliin 
two points four times in tlie final 
period.

"It ’s a very disheartening loss 
for us,”  Knicks coach Pat Riley 
said.

But now that the Game 6 
chance has passed, the Knicks, 
as the road team, face a daunt
ing history in the seventh game 
W ednesday night. The home 
team has won the last 19 Came 
7s since 1982, although Just one 
o f those 19 came in the NBA 
Finals, when the Los Angeles 
leakers beat Detroit in 1988.

"This is what we worked all 
year fo r ,”  Houston’ s Robert 
Horry said of the Game 7 home- 
court advantage. ” We knew it 
would be very important. Being 
familiar with your territory is 
what it’s all about”

Houston seemed to have the 
game well in hand with a 72-63 
load with 9:18 left. Ilien  Starks, 
who finished with 27 points, took 
over.

BOZEMAN, Mont. • Howard 
College team roper John 
Fcdmer, from El Paso, earned a 
national title at the College 
National Finals Rodeo, which 
concluded Sunday.

F o l m e r

FOLM ER

V-

m

'Kenny Smith (30) of the Houston Rockets celebrates next to teammate Otis Thorpe (33) after hitting a 
three-pointer down the stretch Sunday. Houston beat the New York Knicks 86-84 to force a seventh and 
deciding game in the N B A  Rnals.

Tlio first o f his three fourtii- 
quartcr 3-pointers, two free 
throws and a jumper made it 72- 
70, his second 3-pointer made it 
78-77 and his third loR Houston 
with an 84-82 edge with 1:17
remaining.

Starks’ near-perfect period 
then took a turn for the worse

when his pass intended for 
Patrick Ewing was stolon by 
Ol^juwon, who was fouled and 
made two free tlirows for a four- 
point Houston lead with 39 sec
onds left

Anthony Mason made it 86-84
with a baseline jumper seven

3bcseconds later, tlion rebounded a'

Houston miss with 7.6 seconds 
to go. ARor the Rockets commit
ted a non-shooting foul with 5.5 
seconds on the clock, Starks 
tried to win the title  for the 
Knicks with one shot, but 
Olajuwon fought through a pick 
and got a piece of the ball, caus
ing it to fall far short.

t e a m e d  
with Texas 
Tech and 
ex-Howard 
roper Tye 
Maben to 
turn in a 
com bined  
score o f 
21.1 sec- 
o n d s .
John’s twin 
brother, Wayne, teamed with 
Richard Powell o f Tarleton 
State to take ninth place.

*1 was just thrilled for both of 
them ,” Howard coach Mike 
Yeater said of the Folmers. “ It 
was quite a run here for the 
twins - each of them, won a go- 
round.’

Vernon Regional Junior 
College won the men’s team 
title, w h ile Southwest 
Oklahoma State won the wom
en’s team title.

Brad Stewart and Ross 
Hataway, Howard’s other par
ticipants, did not place in the 
top 10 of steer wrestling and 
bull rid ing, respectively.

Ble Soring CQwtfQY RQualQn & ffp tfefl
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Slack night starts rodeo Tuesday
Ropers pick up 
the slack with 
Tuesday action
By D A V E H A R G R A V E
Sports Editor__________

The Big Spring Cowboy 
Reunion and Rodeo doesn’ t 
start until Wednesday, but for 
many rodeo fans, the best night 
can be the one before the com
petition begins:

Slack night.
For many ropers, Tuesday is 

the start o f the rodeo. Too 
many ropers sign up for the 
rodeo to fit all o f their perfor
mances into W ednesday 
through Saturday’s planned 
Khedule, so by random draw 
some o f the competitors are 
tabbed to run Tuesday, in 
“ slack." Form er World

Champions or struggling 
Professional Rodeo Cowboys 
Association rookies can be 
picked for slack - it’s simply 
luck of the draw.

Slack night is a different type 
o f animal than the p e r fo r
mances Wednesday through 
Saturday. It ’ s less form al, 
which gives fans a chance to 
get closer to theirTavorite cow
boys. On the d«)wn side, famous 
rodeo clown Quail D«>bbs won’t 
be there; on the up side, you’re 
getting in free.

“ It doesn’t cost much to get 
in, usually nothing. I think the 
only time we charged was 
when George Strait was here 
one year and was roping," said 
Dr. Rip Patterson, a member of 
the rodeo’s Board of Directors. 
‘ It’ s a relaxed sort o f deal. 
Usually the team ropers and 
the ca lf ropers that are too 
numerous to fit into the normal 
run of the event come early and 
can rope their steers or calves

early.* ' ..........
“'Hte reason for having it is to 

keep the performance during 
the normal run o f the rodeo 
from being too long, but it also 
lets a lot of these guys go to two 
or three rodeos a week. They 
can come to our slack and 
rope, and then go on to another 
rodeo and rope.”

A misconception is that slack 
night is not a part of the com
petition. True, the rodeo ’ s 
advertising says the event 
starts Wednesday, but ropers 
on slack night have just as 
much chance of winning a title 
as the Wednesday-through- 
Saturday perform ers do, 
Patterson said.

Slack night is also a sneak 
preview for the die-hard rodeo 
fans who can ’ t wait for 
Wednesday. Richard Atkins, a 
member o f the rodeo board, 
said many of the spectators at 
slack night are the ones who 
will be in the Rodeo Bowl from 
start to finish.

' “Of course it’ s popular for 
people interested in tK  ̂ roping 
events, but when I ’ve been 
there looking around, you see 
mostly people who have a real 
rodeo background - they’re the 
people who are probably going 
to go every night anyway. It’s a 
great night - you get to say Hi 
to a lot o f old friends, friends 
that have been coming to the 
rodeo for years. It’s not a real 
tourist night’

It is, however, a good night to 
get a closer look at rodeo, 
Atkins said.

“ It ’ s a fun time, because 
there’s a L i o f visiting and talk
ing, and not quite as structured 
as the regular performances 
are. You miss out on some of 
the entertainment of the other 
performances, and unless we 
happen to have way too many 
bull riders or bronc riders, the 
roping events and sometimes 
the steer wrestling, or buUdog- 
ging, events are the only things 
that occur during slack."

Tie gives USA a 
comfortabie start
B y Th a  Associated Press

DANA POINT. Calif. —  After 
one game in the World Cup. the 
Unit^ States still has a reason
able chance to advance — which 
is far different from four years 
ago.

A day after Eric Wynalda’s 25- 
yard free  kick gave the 
Am ericans a 1-1 tie with 
Sw itzerland at the Pontiac 
Silverdome, U.S. starters took a 
day o ff  and re laxed  in the 
California sun.

"W e don’t look at the mathe
matics,”  forward Ernie Stewart 
said Sunday. "'That’s the worst
thing you can do.’

Colombia’s 3-1 loss to Romania

a big v ictory  against the 
Americans at the Rose Bowl on 
Wednesday, not only to even 
their record but also to improve 
their goal differential.

It was hot but comfortable in 
southern California Sunday, far 
different from the steamy sauna 
o f the Silverdome the previous 
day. The first indoor game in the 
World Cup’s 64-year-old history 
turned into a large sauna with 
80-degree temperatures and 71- 
percent humidity.

” We felt it was a game we 
should have won,”  U.S. midfield
er John Harkes said. ” We came 
in thinking we should get three 
points. In a nutshell, we played 
badly and got a point”

at the Rose Bowl on Saturday 
probably made it more difficult 
for the United States to advance. 
The Colombians, a |>re-tourna- 
ment favorite, will be looking for

Still, it was far better than the 
Americans’ 1990 opener, when 
Czechoslovakia routed the 
United States 5-1. The contrast 
was even greater for Wynalda.

Three golfers walk course 
today in U.S. Open playoff
B y The  Associated Press
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bogsy on the 18th, Els foroed a playo# today with Colin Montgomerla aitd Loren Roberta.

hRa a shot from behind the grandstand on the 17th hole at tha U.8. Open Suiiday. After taking a

OAKMONT, Pa. (A P ) — If  
there’s any edge, it goes to Colin 
Montgomerie in today’s three- 
man playoff for the U.S. Open 
golf championship.

” 1 feel like I’m one-up.”  the 
chunky Scot said Sunday after 
he’d gained a place in the 18- 
hole playoff against young Ernie 
Els o f  South A frica  and 
Am erican Journeyman Loren 
Roberts.

’ ’They had an opportunity to 
win and didn’t take it. I didn’t 
have that opportun ity,”  
Montgomerie said.

Montgomerie was the first o f 
the three to finish regulation 
play at 279, 5 under par.

Roberts and Els each went to 
the 18th tee witn a 6-under total. 
Both bogeyed the last hole o f 
regulation play to set up the first 
three-man Open p layoff since 
1963.

It was scheduled to begin 
today at 10 a.m . BDT on the 
Oaknwnt Country Qub.

” 1 could kick myself. I could 
have won the Otoen with that 4>- 
foot putt”  onrlhe 18th hole, 
Robeiis said. ’ ’But I’m not going 
to do that. I still have a chance to 
win.”

The 24-year-old Els also had 
some second thoughts about the 
Way he played the last hole.

” 1 didn’ t look at the score- 
board,”  he said. ” 1 didn’t know 
Loren had dropped a shot 
there.”

So, even though he had been 
driving erratically, Els used a 
driver off the tee and hooked it 
into deep rough. He had to play 
it out sideways and came up in 
an old divoL His third was snort 
and to the right. From o ff the

|;reen, he two-putted from 45 
eet, dropping a 5-footer to stay 

in the playoff.
” 1 was thinking, ’Whoa; this 

can’t be happening to me,” * he 
said. But it aid.

” I guess I’m just happy 1 made 
that ^ t  putt,”  he saia.

In retrospect, however, he said 
he probably should have looked
at the scoreboard and 
would have played a 2'-iron ol 
the tee.”

As it was, the third-round 
leader shot a closing 73 in 
muggy heaL

R ^ r t s ,  nine' shots back after 
two rounds, nuived up wHh a 64 
In the third round, then added a 
70.

M ontgom erie, leader o f the 
European Order o f Merit the last ‘ 
two seasons, also shot 70 over 
the last 18 holes.

None o f the three has won in 
major championships before. 
Each had the lead alone at one 
time or another over the last 18 
holes.

From the lead, Montgomerie 
let his advantage get away with 
a string o f three consecutive 
bogeys, beginning on the 11th.

Montgomerie has a 0-2 career 
p layo ff record. Els, who now 
p la^  most o f his golf in Europe 
but plans to Join the American 
tour next year, is 0-1. Roberts, 
38, who scored his first career 
victory in Orlando, Fla., earlier 
this year, has no playoff experi
ence.

And he wouldn’t have needed 
any except for that putting lapse 
on the filial h(de.

Roberts hit a 8-iron approadi 
through the green, chipped back 
to 4> feet and had that putt to 
remain at 6-under par and —  as 
it turned out —  win the 
Am erican  national cham pi
onship.

” I’d I
had trouble taking the putter

be lying i f  I didn’t say I 
ble ta

back,”  he said 
And, with the blade open, he 

fanned the putt to the righL 
Ell alio  admitted nerves may 

have been a factor In his trou
bles o ff the tee. He missed the 
fairway on the test ftmr driving 
holes he pteyed.
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The Straw’s back 
in busines^ signs 
with San Fi'ancisco
By The Associated Press

SAN FRANCISCO - -  Darryl 
Strawberry wants to salvage a 
career nearly ruined by drugs 
and injury. The struggling San 
Francisco Giants are trying to 
turn around their season.

H o p i n g  
they both 
get what 
they want.
Strawberry 
and the 
G i a n t s  
reached a 
c o n t r a c t  
agreem ent 
S u n d a y .
H o w e v e r ,  
the e igh t
time All-Star won’t be ready to 
join the club for several weeks.

*T think everybody deserves a 
second chance. There are guys 
who w ill turn their lives 
around, so g ive  Darryl 
Strawberry a chance to turn 
his life around," Giants manag
er Dusty Baker said at a news 
conference.

San Francisco general man
ager Bob Quinn conceded the 
club was taking a calculated 
risk with Strawberry, released 
six w eeks,ago  from  a drug

s t r a w b e r r y

treatment center and waived a 
month ago by the Los Angeles 
Dodgers.

But with the Giants desperate, 
for offense and looking to halt a‘ 
slide that has left them at a 
season-low nine games below 
,500, it was one worth taking, 
Quinn said.

The Giants hope to have 
Strawberry in right field by the 
All-Star break to replace Willie 
McGee, out for the season with 
a ruptured Achilles tendon.

Strawberry. 32, was signed to 
a contract for the rest o f the 
1994 season. Financial terms 
were not disclosed.

The troubled ou tfie lder, 
released by the Dodgers on 
May 25. did not attend the 
news conference. He won’t be 
available for comment until 
later tliis month, Quinn said.

In a statement released by 
the club. Strawberry said: "My 
agent, Eric Goldschmidt, and I 
were extremely impressed with 
the manner in which the Giants 
organization reached out to 
me.

Despite the presence of Barry 
Bonds and Matt Williams, the 
Giants are last in the majors in 
batting average at .241 and 
near the bottom in runs scored 
with 268.

SOCCER

W orid Cup
1M 4W oiM C«p  
ANTtalMEOT 
FIRST ROUND 
OROURA

RoiMfila J 
a N iw lm d

m ,T  OFOAPt*
100 31 3
001 1 1 1 
••1 1 1 1  
010 13 0CotomUa 

SalurdNf, Ju m  13 
Al PonUM, MMi.

»n>«z»t1« nd 1, UnMad 9U(m  1, II*
Al PaMdMM, CaW.

Romania 3, ColombiB 1 
Wachttaday, Juna 23 
Al PooHac, Mteh.

Romania va. aarllzarland, 4;06 p.m. 
Al Paaadana, CaW.

ColomUa N umiad 9Waa. 7:36 p.m. 
Sunday, Juna 2t 
At Paaadana. CaW.

Romania N umiad Slataa. 4.05 p.m. 
Al Stanford, CaW.

Saritzarland va. Colombia, 4:06 p.m.

QROUPB
OFQAPla

Camaroon 001 22 1
9wadan 001 22 1
Brazil 000 0 0 0
Rutaia 000 00 0
SuiKtey, Juna 18 
Al Paaadana, CaW.

Camaroon 2, Swiadan 2, tia 
Monday, Juna 20 
Al Stanford, CaW.

Brazil va. Ruaala, 4:06 p.m. 
Friday, Juna 24 
Al SiMford, CaW.

Brazil va. Camaroon. 4.-06 p.m. 
Al Poidtac, Mteh.

9wadan va. Ruaala, 706 p.m. 
Tuaaday, Juna21 
Al Stanford, CMM.

Ruaala va. Camaroon, 4:05 p.m. 
Al Pontiac, Mich.

Brazil va. Swadan, 406 p.m.

QROUPC
WLT OFOAPIa
100 10 3
001 22 1

Wallace wins again 
at the Miller 400
By The Associated Press

BROOKLYN, Mich. — The only 
thing hotter than the 95-degrce 
weather Sunday at M ichigan 
International Speedway was the 
Ford Thunderbird that Rusty 
W allace drove to his third 
straight victory.

Wallace dominated the race 
but had to overcome a near-dis
astrous late pit stop, charging 
from 11th to first in 16 laps and 
racing away to victory in the 
Millor-BemiifeDl^^lOO. •  

T h e .J 9 ^ , NASCAR.Wiii;$j;iuQ 
Cup champion was lead ing 
defending series winner Dale 
Earnhardt when the leaders 
made their final pit stop on lap 
176 during the seventh caution 
period of the race.

The yellow flag came out just 
as Wallace was slowing to make 
his final stop. He went one more 
lap and, as he drove slowly onto 
pit road, his engine quit, out of 
gas. As the Penske South Racing 
crew changed tires and filled the 
gas tank, c rew  ch ie f Buddy 
Parrott sprayed ether into the 
engine compartment as Wallace 
tried to got the engine restarted.

By the time the crew pushed 
him about 10 yards, with Parrott 
taking a tumble on pit road, the 
engine fired and Wallace moved 
back onto the two-mile, high- 
banked oval at the back of the 
lead lap cars. Only Jeff Gordon, 
who made a second stop 
because o f an oil leak, was 
behind Wallace on the lead lap 
when the green flag came out 19 
laps from the end o f the 200-lap 
race.

W allace, who won at Dover 
and Pocono the previous two

Qarmany 
SouDiKofM 
Spate 001 22 1
BoKvIa 010 0 1 0
Friday, Juna 17 
Al Chicago 

Qarmany 1, BoUvIaO 
Al Dalaa

Spain 2. South Koraa 2. Ila 
Tuaaday. Juna 21 
Al Chicago

Qarmany vt. Spate, 406 p.m. 
Thuraday, Juna 23 
Al Foxboro, Maaa.

South Koraa va. Bolivia. 7:36 p.m. 
Monday, Juna 27 
Al Chicago

Bolivia va. Spain. 4:06 p.m.
Al Dalaa

Qarmany va. South Koraa. 4:06 p.m.

GROUP 0

Arganlina 
Bulgaria 
Qraaca 
Nlgarla 
Tuaaday. Juna 31 
Al Foxboro. Maaa.

Arganlina va. Qraaca. 12:36 p.m. 
Al Dalaa

NIgana va. Bulgaria, 7:36 p.m. 
Saturday, Juna 21 

aa.
Mgaria. 406 pm. 

Sunday', Juna 21 
Al Chicago

Bulgaria va. Qraaca. 12:35 p.m. 
Thuraday, Juna 30 
Al Foxboro, Maaa.

Qraaca va. Nlgarla. 7:36 pm.
Al Dalaa

Argaraina va. Bulgana. 7:36 p.m.

weeks and has five victories for 
the season and 36 for his career, 
sliced through the thick traffic.
He was sixth by lap 186, third 
the next time around, moved to 
second on lap 192 and passed 
Earnhardt for the lead with 
three laps remaining.

He pulled away a fte r that, 
leaving Earnhardt to fend o ff 
Murk Martin for second place.
Wallace crossed the finish line 
0.72 seconds, about three car- 
lengths, ahead.

"ITiat was the hardest last 15-

W ulace said. “ I can’t beliqve L .  AigommavaNio 
wasTncel2ffi 6Tl3ih‘ and passed ’
’em all.

“ The car was double-tough," 
added Wallace, who led three 
times for 83 laps. “ We worked 
real hard on our shocks and 
engine comination today and 
(engine-builder) David Evans, 
you guys are bad to the bone.
Your engine’s a killer."

Earnhardt, second to Wallace 
two straight weeks, said, “ It was 
a good battle at the end. I was 
racing Mark. I wanted to be rac
ing Rusty, though."

Tlie winner’s average speed of 
125.033 mph was held down 
considerably by 56 laps of cau
tion, most caused by a treacher
ous patch o f repaved track in 
turn three.

No loss than nine cars either 
crashed or nearly hit the wall as 
they drove over the crumbling 
asphalt patch that kept stealing 
the spotlight from the race cars 
until tlie dramatic finish. Three 
times, caution periods had to be 
extended while pea-sized gravel 
was swept o ff the dangerous 
patch.

None o f the accidents was seri-

WLT QFQAPI*
000 00 0 
000 00 0 
000 00 0 
000 00 0

GROUPE
WLT QFQAPte

Iralwid 1 00 1 0 3
Norway 1 00 1 0 3
Italy 010 0 1 0
Maxico 01 0 
Saturday, Juna 18 

At Eaal Rulliaitotd. N J.

0 1 0

Iralteid 1. lalyO 
Sunday, Juna I I  
Al Washington 

Nonvay I.MaxIcoO 
Thursday, Juns 23 
Al East Ruthartoid, N J.

Naly vs. Norway, 406 pm. 
Friday, Juns 24 
Al Orlsndo, Fla.

Msxico vs. Irsisnd. 12:36 pm. 
T ussday, Juns 21 
Al East fluMisrIoid, N J.

Irsisnd vs. Norway, 12:36 p.m. 
Al Washington

Italy vs. Msalco. 12:36 p.m.

GROUPF
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NWnMrMviOB
Saudi Arabia 
Uorooco

WLT OFQAPIs
100 1 0 3
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000
000
010
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Sunday, JuTM I I  
Al OrlandQ, Fte. 
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One hot Astro
Houston Astro manager Terry Collins, second from left, complains 
loudly to umpire Eric Gregg about a home run awarded to San Diego 
Padre Tony Gwynn after the ball caromed off the wall and was 
caught by Astro outfielder James Mouton. San Diego won 5-1.

On the Air
Baseball

New York at Atlanta, 6;35 p.m. WTBS (ch. 11). 
World Cup Soccer

Brazil vs. Russia, 2:55 p.m., ESPN (ch. 30). 
Netherlands vs. Saudi Arabia, 11:25 p.m., ESPN.

Mondsy, Juns 20 
Al WssMngton

Nsihsrtsndi vs. Saudi Arabia. 7:35 p.m. 
Saturday, Juns 26 
Al Orlando, Fla.

Bsiglum vs. Nalhanandt. 12:35 p.m.
Al East Rulhsrford. N.J.

Saudi Arabia vs Morocco. 12:36 p.m. 
Wsdnssdsy, Juns 26 
Al Orlando. Fla.

Morocco vs. Nstesriands. 12:36 p.m 
Al Washington

Bsiglum vs. Saudi Arabia. 12:35 p.m.

GOLF

LPGA

BASKETBALL

NBA Finals
AITbassEOT  
NBAFMALS 
Wsdnssdsy, Juns ■

Houston 85. Now York 78 
Friday. Juns 10

Now York 01. Houston 83 
Sunday, Jurw 12

Houston 03. Now York 80 
Wsdnssdsy. J utm 1S 

Now York 01. Houston 82 
Friday, Juns 17

Now York 01. Houston 84 
Sunday, Juns I t

Houston 86. Now York 84. tans* Usd 3-3 
Wsdnssdsy. J utm 22

Now York «  Houston. 0 p.m.

ROCHESTER. N Y. —  Top 20 Final tcorss 
and monoy winnings Surxlay ol ths $600,000 
LPGA RocTiosIsr Inlsmalional on ths 6.162 yard. 
par-72 Locust HiN Country Club col 
Lbs Klggsns.$7S.00067-60'7l-66 -

274
Balsy Klng.S33.g6666«e 72«9 —  
Patty Shoshwi.$26.41867-72-67 71 
KsHy Robblnt.$19.40068-69 73-60 
Kristi Altwrs.StO.40060-68-69 73 —  
Tammio Grosn,$13.96371-70-69-70 
Mcholo Rsdman.S13.9636e-67-71-74 
HoMs Slacy.$10.65e71-70-71^ 
Halsn ANrodsaon.S10.6Se69-70-i 
281

Marta Flgutras-DoniS8.32869-72-69-72 —  
282
Laurls BrowsrS8.32S6&73-71-72 —  262 
Nancy Rwnsbonom.$8.32868 71-60-74 —
282
Date Eggsllng.S6.90270eO-73-71 —  283 
Joan P«cockX6.90268-60-73-7S- 283
Dottla Mochrlo.S8.00?60-/u-e<r-o—  cw. 
Nancy L0psz.$5.03871-72-74-67 —  284 
Jans Oaddaa.S5.e3874-eo-72-80 —  284 
Susla Radman.S6.03866-73-72-71—  264 
Co«asnWalkar.$6.93868-71-72-73 —  284

Get that two-pointer out of here!

B A S E B A LL

Standings
Aaiartcaa Lasgus
AITliaasEDT
EaatOMaion

Now York
BalUmors
DatroH
Boston
Toronto
Csmrsl DIvlUan

Clsvslsnd
MInnssola
Chicago
KansaaCty
MMvraukas
WsatOhrlston

W L Pet 
38 27.881 
37 28.881 
34 33X18 
32 34.486 
31 38.470

W L Pet 
40 26 .816
37 26 X61 
36 30.638
38 32.822 
31 36.483

oa

OB

W L PcL 
31 36.463 
26 36.433 
30 40.426 
26 43.266

OB
Taxas 
Ssaitto 
CaWomte 
Oakland 
Saturday's Qatnsa 

Clavsiand 8. Boston 2 
Naw York 4. Milwaukso 2 
BsRImors 11. MInnssola 6 
Osiroll 6. Toronto 5, 1 1  mnmgs 
Caktornla 4, Chicago 3 
Ssattls 3, Kansas City I 
Oakland 11. Taxas 10 

Sunday’s CariMS 
Clevaland 6. Boston 5 
Osirot 3, Toronto 1 
MInnasola 10. Baltimors 4 
MHwaukas 10. Nsw York 7 
Chtoago 7, Calltomia l 
Kansas City 12. Ssattls 0 
OMam  5. Tsxas 0 

Monday's Gatnss
MInnssola (Erickson 6-5) at Nsw York (Abbott 

5-5). 705 p.m.
ClovsIancI (Nagy 6-3) al Dsiro* (Moors 7-5). 

7:05 p.m.
MiTwaukss (Wsgtnan 4-0) at Baltimors (Moysr 

2-4), 7:36 p.m.
Boston (Hssksih 3-4) at Torotxo (Stoltlsrnyrs 

5-3). 7:35 p.m.
Taxas (Brown 5-8) al ChiCNjo (McOows* 3-7). 

3:05 p.m.
Ssaltlo (Johnson 8-3) at Calltomia (Magrans 2- 

3). 10:06 p.m.
Only gamos schudulsO

Naltonai Laagua 
AM Ttews EOT
Eaal Dtvtalon

W L PcL oa
Atlanta 43 22.852 —
Moniraal 40 27 X67 3 1/2
PMIarMphte 36 84 X07 01/2
Florida 34 36 .483 10 1/2
Naw York 32 36 .471 12
Caniral Division

W L Pd. GB
CIncInnall 33 26X67 —

Houston 36 30X66 1/2
SI. Louis 33 33 XOO 4 1/2
Pittsburgh 31 36 .463 > 7
Chicago 27 36 .406 101/2
WssI Division

W L Pd. 08
Los Atrgsisa 36 33 X1S —
Colorado 31 37 .486 4
San FraruJaco 30 30.436 • 1/2
SanDlsgo 
Saturday's Gamaa

26 43 X82 0

Chicago 6. San Franeboo 4 
NswYork11.Flonda3 
Cindnnall 16. Atlanta 0 
Pbiladsiphia 8. Montraal 4 
Si . Loub 0. Pittsburgh 0 
Colorado 0. Los Angslas 3 
Houston 6. San Otago 1 

Sunday's Osaws
CIncinrMXI 12, AllarXa 4 
Pittsburgh 3, SI. Louis 2 
Los Angslos 7. Colorado 3 
San Oisgo 5. Houston 1 
Chicago 10, San Franeboo 6 
Naw York 6. Flonda 1 
Phiiadslphia 13, Momrsal 0 

Monday's Gartrsa
Phiiadslphia (Wilkams 2-4) at PXtsburgh 

(Wagnsr 4-6), 7:36 p.m.
Nsw York (Jonst 7-5) al AllarXa (Msrcksr 6-1), 

7:40 pm.
MorXrsal (Martkisz 6-3) at SI. Loub (SutcWIt 

3-3). 8.35 p.m.
Houston (Drabsk 9-3) at Colorado (Harrb 36). 

905 p.m.
Los Angslss (Ks.Gioss 6-4) al San Oisgo 

(Hamikon 31). 10:05 p.m 
Only gamss scTrsdubd

273 Taxas Laagua
7 — First HaN

Eaalarn Division
275 W L Pet. OB
—  277 i-Shravaport (Giants) 37 30 X62 —
—  279 Jackson (Astros 34 33 607 3
279 Arkansas (Cards) 34 33 X07 3
—  280 Tulsa (Rarrgara) 33 33 .476 S

1—  200 Waatarn Division
2B1 x.£l Paao(Brawsra) 43 24 .642 —

! — Midland (Artgaia) 33 34 .403 10
San Anlonki(Dodgars)33 36 .476 11

—  201 WtehMa (Padrsa)23 44 .343 20

x-dtechsd Irst-hall dtvbxxi txb 
Surrdsy's Gamss 

Wichita 8. Midland 5 
San AtXorXo 6. El Paso 6 
Tuba 6. Shrsvsport2 
Arkansas 5. Jackson 4. 1 6 innings 

MoTMlav's Osmss 
MkHstkI sI Wichita 
El Paso al San ArXonn 
Tuba SI Shrsvspon 
Arkansas M Jackson

Carlton
Johnson

One day 
soon, I 
prom ise to 
look into the 
v io lence in 
the NBA and 
NHL and the 
high salaries 
in Major 
L e a g u e  
Baseball, but 
for now I 
want to point 
my linger at the NFL again.

First, why do we n ^  a two- 
point conversion?

There must remain a few dis
tinct differences between the col
lege and the professional game, 
and that is done p rim arily  
through the leveb  o f play, the 
salaries (none for college play
ers), no kicking tees In pro foot
ball on extra points (same on 
field goals) and the two-point 
convwskMi in college.

These are Just a few  o f  the 
nuuiy differraces that make both 
levels o f the game ei\)oyable, but 
they do stidc out

Rem em ber the Nebraska- 
Miami OruiM  Bowl a few years 
ago? HeaviV-favored Nebraska 
misses a two-point conversion in 
the final seconds and Miami goes 
home with the national champi

onship.
The two-point conversions, 

outside o f high school and col
lege football, belong in basket- 
bail.

With all of the rules that are in 
place now, why add another?

Remember wdien everyone got 
used to instant replay, but the 
officials couldn’t decide when 
and on whidh plays to use it?

Well, I remember that instant 
replay (or the lack of it; however 
you want to look at it) probably 
cost the Houston Oilers a trip to 
the Super Bowl several years 
ago.

Instant r^ la y  is gone, but hav
ing that return would be much 
better than a two-point conver
sion that is Just another way to 
cut down on the number of field 

It hires coaches into going 
for a touchdown, and a possible 
eight-point score, instead o f a 
safe three points.

This is a disadvantage to teams 
in their rebu ild ing years or 
teams on the verge of Joining the 
NFL*s blue blood (with Dinlas, 
SaA Francisco, Buffalo and 
maybe a few  others). A good, 
cloee, weD-played game, down to 
a m ake-or*Dr^ utuation, could 
end up in a tie or a loss by the 
undeiWTg when it makes an ill-

advised play call.
W e’re going to duplicate the 

NHL We’ll look at the standings 
in the paper and see NFC 
Ontral: Green Bay - W 3, L 3, T 
2 or Chicago - W 6, L 0, T  2. This 
could effect the NFL’s overtime 
rules (in due time) and that’s 
Why I imagined seeing more ties 
than normal.

The NFL already has quick
ened the game with the play 
clock, and to avoid more human 
error (bad judgment via the two- 
point conversion), the two-point 
conversion should be left to cd- 
lege football and instant replay 
slrauld be reinstituted.

You be the judge, but... The 
NFL’s frimt office as well as the 
team owners are trying to 
increase scoring and the number 
o f touchdowns scored - again! 
This translates into a more excit
ing game, which translates into 
more revenue for the league..

Unless NFL Management is 
keeping something us, the 
NFL is as “solid as «  rock” and 
then some. x

’IVying to keep up with num
bers from previous years is e 
sure way to guarantee the down
turn o f the historical significance 
o f great teams, great players and

great moments of the past.
What happened to the days 

when football was football? The 
game was viewed as man 
against man and team against 
team.

In today ’s game, if  it ’ s not 
someone hoiding out for $3 mil
lion a year when the owner is 
offering only $2.1 million, it’s the 
NFL itself trying to implement 
new rules to “ improve" the qual
ity of the game.

T h ere ’s not all that much 
wrong with the game or it ’ s 
quality. It’s almost like having 
too much government involve
ment.

I would stop watching football 
if  I couldn’t see a Chuck Cecil or 
Ronnie Lott occasionally pancake 
a wide receiver cutting across 
the field on a slant pattern. Hard 
hitting is part of the game (it was 
an incentive for me and every 
other defensive back I knew 
growing up).

'The NFL and its owners could 
do a lot for the gaime if they left 
it on the field and out o f the 
board room. Face it! 'The two- 
point conversion is not needed. It 
w ill Just be another wasted 
esperiment. , ‘ *

C arlton  Joh)^son is  a s ta ff  
writer fo r  theHehM .

Advance Tickets 
Now on Sale
Big Spring Hardware

Chamber of Commerce 

Citizens Credit Union 

Driver Insurance 

Don's IGA 

First National Bank 

State National Bank 

Ward's Boot & Saddle

Big Spring Rodeo
8:30 PM

June 22/ 23,24,25 
r | ^ Y  Rodeo Bowi "
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Ja c q u e lin e  B ig a r - H o ro s c o p e

FOR TUESDAY. JUNE 21.1994 
ARIES (March 21-April 19): A  bad mood 

might force you to be more Innovative and 
creative. A family member supports you and. 
allows you to feel more anchored. A loving 
.approach goes far. Let your creativity flow. 
Tonight: Get a good night’s sleep. ****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): A IHend might 
disappoint you, but retaining a positive 
approach will prove helpDil. A family member 
supports you and expresses deep caring. Work 
with a change In plans. Tonight: Talk through 
problems. •**

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): You And others 
rather Intense right now. A career matter will 
only get more dlfilcuh If you do not attend to 
It. Study what's limiting your flnandal success. 
Tonight: Accept an Invitation. ****

CANCER (June 21-July 22); Plunging ahead 
and making the most of a dtuatlon lets you 
really feel good about your capabilities. 
Finances are enhanced because of your ability 
to put in long hours, dettl with others and be 
sensitive. Tonight: Work late. ••••

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You are definitely 
overworked and need to lighten up. Be more 
creative and open to change. A light approach 
gets you far and allows you to visualize mat
ters differently. Joint money matters are 
stressed. Tonfght; Keep your own counsel. **** 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Focus on family 
and goals. Consider what you want in the long 
run and be willing to go for it. A relative Is Just 
plain dinicult. Consider your options regarding 
a partnership before making an Important 
derision. Tonight: Cocoon mode. ***

UBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Tell It as It is. Do 
not stand on ceremony. A friend Is there sup
porting you. A career matter takes off because 
of your ability to do well. Your sensltlvlly to 
others Is high and allows you more opportuni
ties through Insight Tonight: Talk up a storm.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): The day could 
be most expensive If you are not careful. A 
matter at a distance may be enticing, and you 
might want to take off at the drop of a hat. 
Caution, please. A friend might lead you 
astray. Tonight: A boss looks favorably on you.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Your 
dynamic personality emerges. Be careful, as 
another Is harboring jealousy. Your awareness 
of what you want and where you are going is 
strong. A foreigner could make a diflerence In 
your day. Tonight; You’re likely to eivJoy what
ever you please. *****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Try not to get 
so uptight. Opportunities to grow and develop 
present themselves. You understand much 
more than you think. You are more willing to 
get ahead than ever before. Tonight: Let a 
loved one dote on you. ***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18); Zero In on 
finances. Your work Is unusually creative. An 
associate views you in̂  friendlier terms. Be 
aware of your expectations o f others. You 
have many creative options, some surprising. 
Tonight: Be with friends. •***•

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Work may be 
demanding. You need to make adjustments. 
Create positive changes. A friend at work 
might be interested In.more. Make an impor
tant call. Tonight: Take care of you. ***

IF JUNE 21. 1994 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: It 
could be an unusual year with many changes. 
You’ll be more centered than you’ve been In a 
while, and you’ll be able to perform on a high 
level professionally. Work opportunities will 
pop up after the holidays. Money will come 
easily because of your creative energy. You 
might have to fight off the opposite sex. If sin
gle. beware of your desirability, especially 
through Thanksgiving.

/:) Dear Abby - Letters
Legalized drugs no answer to crowded prisons

DEAR READERS: When I published my 
opinion about the legalization o f drugs 
(May 3), did I get letters! The following 
are a sample from readers who dis
agreed:

DEAR AIHIY: You should be ashamed 
of yourself for endorsing oITorts to legal
ize drugs. If your concern is to reduce 
crowded prisms, why not go all the way 
and legalize burglary, rape and murder? .. 
It would reduce the prison population 
considerably.

Of course, this would lead to a great
deal of unemployment — particularly 
among the doionse attorneys and those
attorneys employed by the “ American 
Oiminal Liberty Union.”

Maybe under your plan, those brain- 
dead and brain-damaged druggies could 
pick up a daily w elfare  chock every 
morning when they get their daily fix, 
with ju.st a moderate increase in govern
ment employees. — GENE RILEY, SAN 
ANTONIO

DEAR ABBY: How can you approve the 
lega lization  o f drugs? Who w ill be 
responsible for the effects of secondhand 
marijuana smoke that may cause a car 
accident?

Are you wilting to board a plane with 
200 passengers, knowing the pilot and 
crew were snorting "coke” ? Or get into 
a taxi with a hopped-up driver? Or allow 
an eye surgeon who has had a drag or 
two of grass to perform laser surgery on 
you?

Abby, perhaps you should visit the hos
pitals (and graves) of those maimed and 
killed by the moderate use of*drugs and 
alcohol. Ask any policeman. —  W. HILL, 
FAIRFAX. VA.

DEAR ABBY: As both a police officer 
and attorney, 1 have hud the opportunity 
to examine the dirferent sides of the drug 
issue.

Drug-related crime is not limited solely 
to ^  dealers. The user must support, 
his4ier habit., To expect the user to be 
able to hold a steady job is nonsense. 
Those in law enforcement will tell you 
that drug users obtain their money by 
victimizing others. The person with a 
$200-a-day heroin habit must steal 
$2,000 worth of merchandise to support 
his^er need. Multiply that by the num
ber of people currently addicted, and you 
can see how drug use affects all of soci
ety.

Drug use is a common factor in child 
abuse, domestic violence, sexual assault 
and other violent crimes. By supporting 
the legalization o f something tliat has 
caused pain to so many, we send the 
wrong message to society.

Instead, we should let those who 
engage in the use or sale of drugs know 
that, as a nation, we will continue to 
enforce the laws that are designed to 
protect the Innocent. — JO H N 'C . 
lANNARELLI. SAN DIEGO

To order “ How to Write Letters for 
All Occasions,”  send a business-sized, 
self-addressed envelope, plus check or 
money order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Letter Booklet, P.O. Box 
447, Mount Morris, 111. 61054-0447. 
(Postage is included.)
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July 2. EvaryoTM Woleomal 10:(X)am- 
Parado, IS noon-Bar-B-Q $10 with r»- 
aarva tiona. C a ll Ray N all B ast 
SM-491B. 2:00pm- Buainaaa masting. 
For Information call: Nancy Graves 
207-4S3S, Donna Merrick 267-4057, 
Mollia Wyriek 394-4353.

PLAY COUNTRY TRIVIA aritti the Har
old and WIN FREE Clasaifiad Ads, 
plus hava FunI Look for a now quoa- 
don ovary Sunday and Wadnsaday in 
Ow HoraM Claaaiflad Ada.

WONDERING W H A rS  GOING on in 
Wg Spring? Call 267-2727. A swvico 
Of tha Convantion 6 Viaitora Buroau, 
B ig  S p r in g  A ro a  C h a m b s r  of 
Commerce.

CITY BITS. Open up a now world of 
advartloing, or tall aomaone Hello, 
Nappy Birthday, I Levs You, ate. 
Club Announcamenta, Organizational 
tunetiona, and all typas of announca- 
menta for ae little ae 66.66 per day. 
C a ll C h r is t y  o r ChTria T o d a y l 
263-7331, ter more information.

RECOVERY IS A JOURN EY...N OT A 
D E tTiN A TIO N . Now Phoonix Hope 
G roup of Nareotlee Anonym ous 
m e e ts  M o n d a y  th ru  S u n d a y  
12:00pm; Sunday thru Thu rsday 
•:00pm ; and Frida y 6  Saturday 
10:00pm at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, KXM Goliad.

ThlB date io hittory

Ttw  Aotoclatod Press

Today is Monday. June 20, the 
171st day of 1994. There are 194
days leR in the year.
Today’s H ighli^t in Histoiy:
On June 20, 1893, a Jury in 

New Bedford, Mass., found Lizzie 
Borden innocent o f the ax mur
ders of her father and stepmoth
er.

On this date:
In 1756, in India, a group of 

British soldiers was imprisoned 
In a suffocating cell that gained 
notoriety as the "Black Hole of 
Calcutta.”  Most o f them died.

In 1782, Congress approved the 
Great Seal o f the United States.

In 1791, King Louis XVI of 
France attempted to floe the 
country in the so-called “ Flight to 
Varennes," but was caught.

In 1837, Queen Victoria 
ascended the British throne fol
lowing the death of her uncle. 
King William IV.

In 1863, West Virginia became 
the 35th state.

In 1943, race-related rioting 
erupted in Detroit; federal troops 
were sent in two days later to 
quell the violence that resulted in 
more than 30 deaths.

In 1947, Bepjamin “ Bugsy” 
Siegel was shot dead at the 
Beverly Hills, Calif., mansion of 
his girlfHend, Virginia Hill, at the 
order o f mob associates.

In 1948, the variety series 
‘Toast of the Town,”  hosted by 
Ed Sullivan, premiered on CBS 
television.

In 1963, the United States and 
Soviet Union signed an agree
ment to set up a “ hot line" com- 
municationa link between the 
two superpowers.

In 1967, boxer Muhammad All 
was convicted in Houston of vio
lating Selective Service laws by 
refusing to be drafted. (All’s con
viction was ultimately overturned 
by the U.S. Supreme Court).

Ten years ago: A sharply divid
ed House o f Representatives 
adopted an immigration bill 
designed to discourage foreign
ers from breaching U.S. borders 
while granting amnesty to mil
lions o f illegal aliens who met 
certain criteria.

Five years ago: Soviet President 
MikhaU Gorbadiev greeted the 
mpeaker o f Iran’s parliament, 
Htthemi RafiHUtjani. who was 
vlRttatg Mpacow as part o f an 
attempt to improve Soviet- 
Iranian relations.

One year ago: Thp Chicago 
BuUi woo Umw  third National 
Rnalrfithall Aaaociation title in a 
row aa they defeated the Phoenbi 
Su m  in game six o f their champi- 
oiiahip serlea. 99-98.

Mo n d ay ,
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

1074 DCXXIE VAN $950.00, runs good; 1074 
Yamaha Trials 2SO CC  dirt bika $600.00 
Firm; Ryan Qas amad aatar, 2 gas edgara. 
267-5422g63-1034._______________________
1082 CHEVY VAN. Housas lor rani. RasUiur- 
anl aquipmant, small/ largs lor sals. 
267-1707. Baspsr 267-0015.
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*3THE big SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

Here are some helpful tips 
and information that will 
help you when placing 
your ad. After your ad has 
been published the first 
day we suggest you check 
the ad for mistaxes and if 
errors have been made 
we will gladly correct the
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TEMPORARY SERVICE TO ARTICLE VI. SECTION 
10S, INSPECTION UPON CHANGE OF 
OCCUPANTS OF CERTAIN BUILOINOS AND 
SECTION PROVIOINQ FOR EFFECTIVE DATE; AND 
PROVIOmO FOR PUeUCATION.
Pale CraSSaa 
/WaWaW car Saoralaty 
IBTSJiim 19420; 1SS4

PUBLIC N6Tlgr
On Tuaaday. June 1A 1SS4, 

cay ol Big Sprkig, Tanaa p a
I, Pw. cay Counei at die

approved on raguMr

AN OR DINANCE O F TH E  C ITY  O F BIO SPRING. 
TE X A S , A M EN DING C H A P TE R  13 O F TH E  BIO 
SPR M G CO D E BY AOOINO ARTICLE 4. SECTION 
13-S4, P R O V IO IN O  F O R  SW IM M ING P O O L 
BARRIERS ANO PROVIOINO FOR PLIBLICATION. 
Paw CiaWrao 
AaaWlanI CSy Saoialaiy 
S S 77 Ju na ia S 20. 18S4

ti‘ 11 that specia l person 
hello , happy h irthday. etc

THE S TA TE  OE TEXAS
N O TIC E T O  D EFEN D AN T; *You havo Ob ba  BUBd. 
You may amptoy an BHomay. H you or your Ntornay 
do nol SN a iwrIiBn Bfw waf wllti lha dark wtio iBButtl 
thlatoltaUon by 10:00 a.m . on tha Monday 
MoaHno tha ait^alion of forty-two days attar tha , 
of Nauanca of ihla citation and patition a dafRit  ̂
ludgmanl may ba takan apainal you.'
TO  Ralph Juaraz Dafandant, Oraalinp: •.

You ara haraby eomrrtanilad to appear by tiling a 
wrUan anawar to tha PtaMIfra Patition at or batora 
tan o'clock A .M . ol tha Monday naxt attar tha 
axpfrahon of 42 days aflar tha data ol taauanoa of this 
dialion tha aama bairtg Monday tat day of Augual, 
1004. bafora Oia Honorabta 110th Diatrfet Court of 
Howard County. Taxaa at tha Court Houaa of aaid 
County In Big Spring. Taxaa. Said Plainllfra Patition 
waa Wad In aaW court on tha 13Si day of Juna, A.D., 
1004, in thia oaaa. numterad 04-0S-37284-CV on tha 
dockat of aaN court, and atyiad.
In tha tntaraal of 
Ralph Wayna Juarai
A briaf alatamant of tha nature of this auit it  as 

tollowa. to wfl: Chang# tha Nama of a Minor Child 
from Ralph Wayna Juaraz to Ralph Wayn# Harrara aa 
Is more fuiy shown by PtaintW s Petition on Wa in thta 
suk.
Tha oftioar axacuting thia writ ahaN promptly sarva lha 

same according to raquiramants of law, and tha 
mandalaa lharaof. and maka dua ralum aa lha law 
dkada.
laauad and gNan under my hand and tha Saal of aaW 

Court, at offioa In Big Sprtiig, Taxaa thia tha ISth day 
of JunaA.0. 19S4.
OLENOA BRASEL. OMdol Clark 
116Vi Oisiriet C o w t Howard County. Taxaa 
By COLLEEN BARTON. Deputy 
• S 7 Q Ju n a », IS M

THE Daily Crossword by ValantirM BsmM

■V.

ACROSS 
1 Snaks 
4 Farm workers 
9 Rubbish

14 Chum
15 Corundum
16 Lacking 

worldlinass
17 Kindergarten 

pals
19 Temptress
20 Narrow roads
21 PHots
23 Early garden
24 Taka umbrage 
26 Small child
26 Early gaHay
30 Sharif
31 Ship’s master 

who commits 
fraud ,

35BabWa 
36 sure to action 
37T#ila 
30 Fowl perch
40 Commerce
41 Arrivad
42 0fthasaa
44 Branch
45 Faaat or —
46 Price
50 Early catouialor 
52 Kitcnan tool 
53Qarrat 
56Chaaatarm 
58 “Blua —  

Shoaa’’
69 Fudd or Gantry
60 Coal weight
61 SmaN map 

wNhin another
62 Station 
63Finiah

DOWN
1 —  poNahar
2 DIah of graana
3 Laval aurfaoa
4 Shortana a akkt
5 Ora.' org.
6 Ultimata 
7Plaoaof

fumNura 
SMathod 
OBtart '

10 Waathar word
11 Bhip'a offloar

1 1 ■
14 1
17

30

23

IS

11 »  S3 M

r 10 11 13 13

•

1

II

17

ai9S4 Tr«Mna MadM SarvieM, hie.

12 St.
13 Dawson of 

football
18 Urga 
22 Vanalattara
24 Caramonial act
25 God of lova
27 Author Joyoa 

Carol —
28 Lock of hair
29 Woody fibar
30 Algaiian aaaport
31 HamHcar —

321
33 Dormitory

SA^rMagam 
36Ba$at 

movamant 
37 Spoil 
3 8 E ^E n g H a h

nnnn nnn niTinr.in nnnn nnnn nnnnn rtnnn nnnn nnniin nnnnnnnnnnniiniin nnnnnn nnnnnn nnn nnn nnnn nunnn nnnn nnn nnnniinn nnnnnnn nnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnn nnn nnnnnn nnnnnn nnnnnnnnnnnnnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn nun nnnn

40 Part of a brush 
42 Ganaric man's

43 Entartainad
46 Aapact
48 MaoMna part
47 Oadalm
48 Attack
49 Incilnatlon
51 —  ona’a bma 

(wait)

VEHICLES

Autos for Sale

CO

1991 PONTIAC GRAND Prix. Grey, 
new tires. $6,000. Call 263-1763.
1002 CHEVROLET CORSICA. V-6, power 
wlndow/locka, air, AM/FM sisrao, cruiM, lilt. 
gray-orygray, axcellani condMIon. 267-3304.
'52 DESOTA. '66 Barracuda. '64 Oodgs 330 
'75 Dodge Dari. Good machantcal ooiKMIon. 
267-8388.

AVIS CAR SALES
is soiling Cars, Trucks, Mini-vans, 
S u b u rb a n s  and C o n v e rtib le s . 

Midland International Airport 
563-0814

FOR SALE: 1002 MMsubishI Eclipaa. 28,000 
miles, power steering, power brakes, ah corv 
dltlonar, Kentwood AM/FM CD player with 
kicker ampllller and apeakara. Alter 5:00 
263-7433.

060 Help Wanted 085

ad and run it aqain for you 
at no additional charge. If 
your ad is inadvertently 
not printed your advance 

"}>%ynient will cheerfully l>e 
krtTFlinded and the news
paper's liability will be for 
only the amount actually 
received for publication of 
the advertisement. We re
serve the right to edit or 
reject any ad for publica
tion that does not meet 
our standards of 
acceptance.

ATTENTION
CLASSIREO CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHAN GES IN YOUR AD, P LEASE 
CA LL BY 8:00 AM TH E DAY TME 
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

016
1061 CHEVY CAMARO. T-lop, nsw alarao. 
good oonditon. 8:30-5:30 263-0844._________
1085 FORD LTD. 4 door. 66.400 mllat, AM/ 
FMCaaa/Ah. Soma haH damags. $1,600. Cal 
263-2064. laava massaga.

B U D G E TB U O G E TB U D G E T 

B udget R e n t  A  Ca r  ®
O  Annoucss O
3  Cars For Sale To Fit Your ^  
g BUDGET ■==^ ^
^  1994 Mercury Grand Marquis g
o  Nissian Altima GXE n
g  CamryLE 5
tjj 1983 Ford Thunderbird ^
g  FordTauras 5
3  Chevrolet Corsica m
® MANY TO CHOOSE FROM g  
LU AH at Special Prices to fit your C
8  — b u d g e t —  g

ffi C a r  S a l e s  h
f~  00
W . 2700 La Force g
S  Midland Infl Airport ^

915-563-1352 m

0 1 / 2 0 / M

t8fnhnf*$ Pxnh Sokwd:

08/28/M
52 Saucy 
53''—  LAy Dying" 

(FauHcnar) 
S4Wlna

58Elac. unit 
57 Zodiac ’

AOTO PARTS
m e.

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS & 
PICKUPS'93 DODGE SHADOW ES....$72S0 '93 GEO METRO LSI CONV. .$4S00 '92 LEMANS. ..S36S0 '87 HAXINA..J37S0 •87 TEMPO UL...JI950 '66 DODGE RAM DS0....S2S00 '66 0ITEASSCIERA./..$26lft‘ -̂

SNYDER HWY 263-5000

Autos Wanted
DONATE Vehiclee-RVs-Boata 
Jewleh Heritage for the Blind 

Tax Deductible. FREE TOWING. 
Need Not Run 

1-800-2-0ONATE

Boats

Motorcycles

Pickups

87 Auk) Salee. 210 Gragg.

BUDGETBUOGETBUDGET

1988 TOYOTA COROLLA. 5 apaad alwidard. 
84,000 rnlaa. ak, crulaa, rrew Urea. $2,005. 
264-0230. ______________________________
1088 MAZDA MX-6. wMa. 2 door, eulomallc. 
AM/FM/caasalte, ak, powar wlndowa, door 
tocka. 263-1060. 267-6177._________________
1066 PLYMOUTH HORIZON. 4 door, aulo- 
maW. good ctaan oar. $1895.620 Slaia.
IM d tie ftE T T A  iHbV. Loadad, axtra
olaan. Call 283-8131, aftar 6:00 
283-2078.

1900 FO R D  TE M P O  O L. Low mllaaga, 
loaded, ilecktc door tockaAelndows. AM-FM 
caweke. Cxcelant condMon. 263-4407.
1991 CH EV R O LET CAVILER. Red, 3SK. 
$4,760.1969 Oldi CuUaae Supreme. WMe. 
iOK. $4,000. 267-6032.

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JUST 

PROVED m

iSIMESS,

Business 0pp.

PRIVATE PIANO Leseona. Beginners thru ad
vance. Years ol loachlrtg axparlanca. 2607 
Rebecca CaU 263-3367.

Insurance 065
INEXPENSIVE LIFE INSURANCE Only 1 
haallh quaalion lor Taxana aga 1-75. Call 
Nowl ShlMTy Adams 263-6645.

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted 085
$1,000 WEEKLY Stulling Envalopaa al Home.

See / " ' *
Envelops. LIFE-STYLE. Dapl. 13. P.(

Addressed StItampad 
.O. Box

FOR SALE: 1073 Chevrolet Caprica. $000 
Tuasday-Friday 263-0218. Friday noon- 
Monday noon 398-5473.

QOOO USED Cart and Trucks at low as 
$300 down and $150 month. Farrall'a 901
E4m. _________
NICE Lo o k i n g  4-door, one owner, 
1982 Audi 5000. All autometic, good 
condition, new tirec. Electric doore, 
eunroof, eeate, w indow s, radio/ 
stereo. Reduced Price, Now $2100. 
267-2501 or 263-2356.
SEE TO  APPRECIATE: 1984 Lincoln Town 
Car. Locally owned New tires. 263-1757 alter 
500.

017

020

024
1963 HONDA ASPENCADE. ExcaVenl condF 
tlon. 8:30-5:30 2630844.

FREE Delalla. SatKl 
Envelope. LIFE-ST'
12730, Wtchla. KS 67277-2703.____________
ASSEMBLY LINE WORKER NEEDED. FuN 
lima al Delta Lightning Arraalora/ Non- 
smoker. Pick up application at 3204 East Irv 
leraale 20.______________________________

ATTENTION STUDENTS 
$9.25 TO START

SUMMER WORK
Flexible schedules. Full-time/parl-time 
available. Call 10:00am-4.00pm. 

695-5901.

ATTENTION Big Spring 
• •" POSTAL JOBS 

Start $11.41/hr. * benefits. For applica
tion  and in f o rm a tio n , c a ll 
1-<216)324-2102 7am to 10pm 7 days.

BIG SPRING STATE HOSPITAL 
COMIMUNITY SERVICES 

LVN I or n
S A L A R Y  142 1 .00 -16 1 2.0 0  P ER  

MONTH (D.O.E) ’ ‘
PLUS SHIFT DIFFERENTIAL 
PLUS EXCELLENT STATE 

BENERT PACKAGE

DUTIES: LVN will perform raaponaila 
nursing duties In the care and traatment 
of rasidanls utilizing In Howard County. 
The LVN will be a member of the crisis 
aervice team, and also provida aoma in- 
homa madication education/monitoring 
dutlas lor consumers of Howard County 
Mental Health Center. This position will 
work the hours of 4 :00pm-12 :00am - 
Vanable Days and possible on-calt.

CONTACT:

HUMAN RESOURCES SERVICES
BIG SPRING STATE HOSPITAL 

P.O. BOX 231
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79721-0231 

915-268-7256 or 
1-800-749-5142 oxt7256 

AA/EOE

MOUNTAIN VIEW LODGE now has a opetv 
Ing lor a Ragistared Nurse Aide. 2 00-10:00 
shHl. BansINs Include: Good starting salary, 
ralaa polartlai allsr 90 days. 7 paid hoUdqva, 
2 weeks paid vacation alter 1 year, quarle^ 
perlormanos bonuses, /tpply hi person 2009 
Virginia.'

EOE

NEED MATURE WOMAN lo work every ottier 
week In laundromat. Must deal well wllti the 
pubHc, be In good heath, have own transpor
tation and rx> atnall children al home. Ideal lor 
Senior who wants lo supplement Income wittv 
oul being lied down. Call 267-3014 alter 
5<Xlpm._________________________________
NEED MONEYI Maka money up lo $500 00 
per week typing al horrw. Cal 214-709-7209.

NOW HIRING ALL SHIFTS. Management 
positions available. /Kpply In person between 
2:00-500, Whataburger, 1110 Gregg

15 'A II. Glastrom wkh 40 HP Johnson. $800 
See al 2606 Carton______________________
BOAT FOR SALE. $500. 263-8943 allsr 
5:00pm._________________________________

027
1991 DODGE SHORT BED Pickup. Blue, 
aulomatlc transmission, headache rack, ex
cellent cortdlllon. Reasonably pricad. 
267-7273.________________________________
SIX 1991 FORD F-150 pickupa. Automatic, 

f. $3,650 lo $ 4 . ^ .  Good oon-

Recreatlonal Veh. 028
BEFORE YOU BUY any 1 old-down campar' 
Isl us show you a Jayoo or Dutchman. Las 
RV, SOSO N. Chadbourns, San Angalo. 
666-4904.

C^o m i! o u t ^  ^  ti.iiJi* tuf
iu<w <(iirility i IM( Sll)( tftiv'iH titiilur 

*>th wh»M*ls CiOOd sc-'Uji liof)' , 
Stimin«*f s.ili? guin'j on flow
Tx RV Sales & Service

Si' l/;.H/ By I I I ! ' N . i i l

050
HERSHEY, PEARSON. NESTLE PRODUCTS

Local area roulas avaiMXe. Ba IM  
m area. 1-60(M14-9900.___________________
I AM LOOKMO lor moWalad. hard worMrtg 
paopla (agso 10 and up) to spend a tow it*- 
nutoa a day da6uartna paaara. Praia la $150 
a ffionlh and ap. C all Dana Hicka al 
268-7331. __________________________
MOM'S OREAkil Slay home and aam unin^ 
lad ineoma. CaM 7S6-27S4 batwaan 8-Opm.
--------------- » A V H i6 k l A 6 U f f  —

'  Aval, tor biwnad Sale.
Prim# Looalona/Eam Big $$$ * 

Cal NOW 1-800-2304668/7 days

NURSES UNLIMITEDProviders needed for personal care, house cleaning, and meal prep for the elderly & disabled. Must be dependable, tcIcphoiK and transportation required. Flexible hours. Please call Karen Monday - Friday 8:00l-5;00
1- 800 - 458-3257

EASY VYORK! EXCELLENT PAY! 
/tssambla Products al hortw 

CaHToU Fraa 
1-800-467-5566 EXT. 8289

ELECTRiaANS NEEDED 
Wal-Mart Suparcantar, Big Spring, 
Taxaa Apply at job site, 201 West 
Matey.

EXPERCNCED DRIVERS WANTED 
Musi hava 2 yaars axparlanca, ba ovar 21 
yaara old. Must hava COL wkh HAZ MAT ar«d 
lankar andoraamanls Musi ba abla to pass 
drug sersan and DOT physical. Sigtvon bo
nus lor axpartancad drivars. Irtquha al 1200 
Hwy 176. Big Spring. 915-263-7856.

GENERAL MAINTENANCE with knowladga 
ol air oondHtorting ai«d hsating. Hours must 
ba Baxttla. Sand laauma to: P.O. Box 710.
HELP W ANTED- All altarnoon and nIgM 
sNIts. Apply al Burgsr King, 2000 Eaal FM
700.____________________________________
MIDLAND PLUMBING COMPANY nasda 
Icanaad plumbar. Good pay. 667-4196.

MOTELS
600 W. 1-20 naads full-tima houaakaap- 
ara, 2 5 -3 0 /h oura  w aak. A p p ly  
10:00am-2;00pm. NO PHONE C/M.LSII

POSTAL 6 GOVERNMENT JOBS 
$23/hr. plus banalHs. No axparlanca, wMl 
tram. To apply cal 1-800434-7S7S 24 hours.

POSTAL JOBS “ *
Start $12.08Air. plus banaKta. For exam 
and applicatton info, call 219-794-0010 
Ext TX 161. SAM to 9PM. 7 days

SECRETARIAL POSITION. Compuler expert- 
anca required. Sand your resume to P.O. Box 
550, Big Spring, TX 79721.______________
SECRETARY POSITION AVAILABLE In OM- 
IMd Service Company. Compuler experience 
necessary. Rasuma: P.O. Box 2879-Blg 
Spring.________________________ __________
SECRETARY FOR PSYCHOLOGIST olllca. 
Pan-llma on Moday-Wednesday-and Friday. 
Computer and word processing knowledge a 
must. Prater experience with Insurance and 
collactlons. Portion available hnmadlately. 
Cat 267-1711.___________________________
S T A Y  H O M E  and make up to 
$1000/waakly or more. Over 400 com
panies need home woikars/distributort 
NOW! Call 706-543-8026 Ext. 2020.

HIGH SCHOOL MATH TEACEHER 
JR HIGH MATH TEACHER/COACH 

ELEMENTARY TEACHER 
Appicatlons lor the above posllons are being 
accwpled by tha Coahoma ISO. To receive an 
application and vacancy notice CALL 
915-394-4290.___________________________

TONYA'S GOOD HAIR DAY 
Looking lor a lew good Hair Styllsl with fol
lowing Cat Tonya al 263-3051 or 263-5673

TYPESETTER/PRINTER 
Pagamakar- axpananca helpful. Salary 
phis benefits. Cal (806)872-2151

UH U TY COMPANY JOBS 
$8.25-$15.75/hour this area. Men and 
woman needed. No expenence neces
sary. For more information call 
1-219-736-4715 Ext. U-8032 8AM-8PM 
7 days.
WANTED EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR lor United 
Way ol Big Spring. Texas Full time $25-30 
thousand DOE. 2-3 yaars Administrallva/ 
Marragamant experience. Heavy public rela
tione. Computer skills s plus Fund raising 
M>MNy $2-4 hundred Ihousarxl Send resume 
to United Way ol Big Spring. P O. Box 24. 
Big Spring, Texas 70721-0024 by July IS. 
1904. Equal Opportunity Employer__________
WANTED; Pan-lime lloral designer ExperF 
#(K:e wllh Iresh and silk llowsrs necessary 
CM  263-8323 lor Meivlew

Jobs Wanted 090
CHRISTIAN TEENAGE BOY wants lawns.to 
mow al reasonable price. Your satlslactlon 
guarwaaed Cal 267-7551 ask lor Jason
WILL DO CARPENTRY, Palnling, Hepalra, 
Plumbing, Rooting. Tree Trlmmlrrg, Cleaning, 
Fumitura Moving. Etc Relerences. Phone 
267-8940

Loans
OCS MARKETING 8 FINANCIAL SERVICES 
^>ok>glzas lor an error our phono company 
mads. Mo waver. Na been corrected ao plaasa 
give us a caN today Thank you!

Wa buy 1st, 2nd, 3rd Mortgagas 
WrafF-arounda A Conbseta for Daada. 

Wa Pay Cashl
OCS Marfcating A Financial Sarvicaa ‘ 

1-A0O-46O45O7

An Employee Owned Company
COBCB BXPBRIBNCB THE TOWN AND 

COUNTRY DIFFERENCE
- ^
We are accepting appttcattoiis for persons who are energetic, 

dependable, ambttfous. hove^ouifDlng peraonalltlea and have peraonnl 
integrity. Must have an ability to work In a foat-paced envtroninent 
and )uiow what It means to give outatanding cuatomer aervice.

We oilier an excellent variety of benefits Including health Insurance, 
paid sick leave, paid vacatlona. retirement plan, stock purchase plan 
and college relmburaement program. Career opportunities available 
for highly motivated/quallfled peraona.

Drug Testing Required 
AppUcatlona are available at 

1700WA1SOII oanri, n o i UMBAADBIVI, 
■OintlllQ.TBXAA 
101 a  noAovAr 
COAMOMA, TtXAA 

An Equal OpportunMy Bmptojrer
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FARMER’S COLUMN

Farm Equipment
1072 tfTERNATIONAL TRUCK TRACTOR »  

Iran*. 2 apMd i m t . Has PTO, lank lor 
atal ki, Stti wttaal, pMla hNeh, gooa* nack 
lM0. flood aras. nins good.
AlsoTiawa I4«. grain bad lor Inicfc. 203-3066 
*r 306-5414.

bar. S32S0.00 CtM [

Grain Hay Feed
COASTAL HAY

SOIb. batSb Minimum $4-S0 Mch. 
Dalivaradi You atacki 

___________ 210«6-«25S____________

Horses 230
RANCHES/BREEOERS Hold Your Horaat! 
Uoba* horao braaking aarvic* comas to youl 
1-600-560-0744. SalWacUon Quaranlaadi iW  
taranct avalabla. _________________

Horse Traiiers 249
2 HORSE TRAK.ER. Good oondOlon. 61.250. 
263-2024 allsr 6:00pm.

Misceiianeous 395
W h o  n e w  Sony 0mm 10X Handy Cam 
aih lamolo. $700. M7-86I7.
LAWNMOWER. good condition. $45. Kan- 
mora dolbao d r ^ ,  $40. Mlcrowawa arilb rot- 
aiy, $00. 263-5450
n o te  QUEEN WINNER of tha Month. 
Laat chanca to antarl Sand SS Entry 
Faa Today to: Rosa Quaan, P.O. Box 
1030, Wolflorth, TX. 79902.

summer special
Sculpt Tips .$25 full oat. Manicuraa/ 
Padicuraa $10. Good thru Juna 30th. 
Call Haathar at StyliaOca Too 267-2697.
TV. VCR REPAIR. Fra* pickup and daHvary. 
Ftaa aKImala*, Cat 264-0150. 005 N. Oragg.

WEDDINGS

Craativa Calabrations

Wadding cakaa, floaiara, church dacor. 
Consultation halp by appointmant Also, 
Fathar't Day, Four^ of July cakaa and 
othara. ORDER NOWI Caka daconating 
data baginning. Saa diaplay at Big 
Spring Mat.

Billya Grisham 267-6191

Farms & Ranches 
AANc h  f o r  s a l e

MISCELLANEOUS

Appliances
GUARANTEED USED Ralrigsralori and naw 
avaporativa air cotKHllorwrs. As always basi 
prlcas! Brarrham Furnitura. 2004 W. 4th. 
263-1460.

Auctions
SPRING CITY AUCTION-Robart Pniitt 
Auctionaar, TXS-079-007759. Call 

.263-1831/263-0914. Wo do all typos of 
auctional

Building Materials 349
STEEL BUN.DINQ IN original crala 50' x 34 
X 18' wlh ona opan and. Was $6,040 wM sal 
tor $4 ,6 8 0 . Q u a ra n ta a d  co m plata . 
1-800-292-0111.

In se ct & Te rm ite  
C o n tro l

2008 BIRDWELL 263-6514

Approximalsly 14,000 acraa. 566 acraa 
in CRP. 4 brick homas, 3 bama, S aala 
arorking pans. Quail, dova, wild tuikay, 
daar and antalopa. Call 915-267-5251 
or 915-267-7813.

Houses for Sale 513
6 y  OWNER: Non-quaiilyino. aasum- 
abla. 3-2-2, huga mastar, now carpat/ 
paint, X-larga yard, 2 storago units, 
graat naigh^rhood. $60,000. 1401 E. 
18th. 267-4117, appointmant
BY OWNER - Tha Kaniwood Araa. 3-2, brick, 
racanlly ramodalad. tancad yard. $39,500. 
Cal 267-7884.____________________________
FOR SALE: Coahoma School DWrtcl. Was 
2-badroom, Now 1 larga bedroom. Call 
394-4051. Laaua maaaaga._________________

,  ONLY 27 HOME SITES
LEFT in Coronado Hillslll Vary compati- 
tiva pricing! Don’t bo foolad by othara 
misieading ads. Know your trua bottom 
Iona & paymant up front

Cal Kay Homas Inc. 
1-520-9848

RENT TO  OWN HOMES 
1610 Mssquils. 4 badroom. 2 bath, storm 
shallar, larrcad yard- $400 mo., 15 ysars. 
1500 Lktcoln- 4 ttadroom. 2 bath, $300mo., 
IS ysars. 1500 Lancaster- 3 badroom. 1 bath, 
lane* yard, carpon, $275mo., IS year*. 2 
oldsr houses, $150 par month. 264-0510.

Mobile Homes
1904 PALM HABOR Mobil* Horn*. 3 bad
room, 2 bath, axcallani sacura tocallon. Idaal 
rallremani horns. 264-0714.

Computer
FOR SALE: Computer- 366 Mother Board. 
Complata with monitor, keyboard, mousa, 
windows, WordPartaci, Lotus 1,2,3. Works 
Great! Ca* 267-8107. ____________

I, Pets, Etc
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Helps you lind rspulabi* 
breedars/quaWy puppies. Purebred raacu* kv 
tormallon. 263-3404 dayllma.
RATS, MICE, garblls and hamsters. Ball 
python. Savannah and Nil* monkors. A l ba- 
biss 263-5231

SPA CLEARANCE. 1093 models silt leA wNh 
over 35% oil. A taw modal* to chooa* Irom. 
563-1860._________________________„ '

Swimming Pools 436
ABOVE GROUND POOLS- Gal rallal Irom 
hot weather In i4o* cool pool. Financing and 
kalalallon avalsbta. 563-1860.____________ _

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JACKS installsd for 

$32.50
Businass and Raaidanlial 

Salos and Sarvioa
J-Daan Communications. 399-4384

$032.00 DOWN AND $101.01 Par Month 
Buys Great 1094 Two Badroom O im  and A 
Hall Bath MobHa Horn*. Rv* Year Warranty, 
Inauranca, Air Unit, DaHvary and Sat-Up. 
11.75% APR. 240 Months. H OM ES OF 
AM ERICA - O D ESSA  (800)725-0881 or 
<015)3634)881.___________________________

CLOSEOUT SACRIRCE 
NEW Luxury Horn# 3 badroom, 2 bath, 
Shingla Roof with Eavetl Over 1200 
Square Fast, 10% Down 260.06 
Monthly, 9 .5%  APR, 240 Months. 
H O M ES O F AM ER ICA - O D E S S A  
(800)725-0881 or (915)363-0881.

REPO’S
Homaa starting at $3000.00. 17 used 
homaa in stock. Call 1 -600-456-6944 or 
915-689-8888.
FOR SALE: 1-bsdroom Moblla horn# In 
Coahoma. Asking $1050. Payout Ilka rant 
wtth 10% imereal. 394-4866/394-4863.

Want To  Buy

Miscellaneous
500 GALLON Propane Tank lor sals $500 or
bast oHar Alter SOOpm 263-8943__________
500 galon proparte tar*. 250 galon overhead 
gasoline lank. Salalllle eyslam. 36’ John 
Dew* rktlng mower. 267-1180._____________

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JUST 

PROVED m  
D m ' s  C a r ^

All major brands al discount prices. See 
me before you buy. Lots of samplea to 
show you. Call and make an appoint
ment. 5 and 10 year warranties. 

267-7707

FOR SALE: 12 Torw $ Voles Molorolla pa
gers and 2 chargers with each unit. Corttaci: 
Vernon Gamble, 267-6361, MathodM Melon 
8 Hogen.___________________
IF YOU ARE paying loo much tor cable TV. 
don't have aarvica avallabla, or have poor 
pictura and are dissalisllad. I can help. Call 
Marde el 1-800-3274)038__________________
ITEM S FOR SALE: Cheat type Ireeiar 
$200.00: Stereo cabinet $25.00: 1 '/, year old 
Blue Heeler $50.00: Varioue other Items. 
2634)789

JUNE AIR CONDITIONER SALE 
Colaman-3500 $525.00.

Installing fee: $50.00.
Lamaaa Drive RV Center 

North Lamaaa Hwy.

COLLEGE STUDENT NEEDS to buy good 
used travel trailer. Reasonably priced! CaU 
267-5205 aher 4:30pm.____________________
WE BUY good retrigeralors artd gas stoves. 
No Junk!^7-6421.

REAL ESTATE

Buildings For Sale 505
USED PORTABLE storage buHdlngs. 6x6 up 
to 14x40. Soma built, soma not. Ceil 
563-1860.________________________________

Business Property 508
COMMERCIAL BUH.DINGS, Good localions. 
Olllcee, Wsrahouea with overhead door, 
la n ce d .  Ron H o w a r d  R e a l  E a t a l a  
915-263-1134.____________________________
FOR SALE: Great Business Locallon-Hwy. 
FrorSaga, Near AIrPark. I-, acres wth 600 sq. 
It matal shop building. 240 sq. It. storags 
trailer $28,000 00. SERIOUS INOUIRIES 
ONLY Cal 263-8914. ___________________
FOR SALE: SNO-CONE building and aqulp- 
manl. $1500.00. Can be seen al Ih* Fast 
Stop, 1500 E. 41h_________________________
BUSINESS PROPERTY lor sale or leas* 
Good location. 907 E. 4th SI. For more Inlor- 
mation call 263-6319.

Farms & Ranches 512
HOWARD COUNTY - 77 acraa north 
of Big Spring on 87; 60 acraa vagat- 
abla, 3 walls, fencing, barn, 30x120 
tile building used for convanianca 
atora, home.

48 Other Texas Listings 
Ag Lands Listing Service 

1-800-TFB-LANO

What the HAIU
We were hit by hail - Our loss, your 
gaini Take advantage on slightly da
maged homesi Insurance has paid on 
thaas units and you can taka advan
tage, save thousands!
New: 14x60 Redman, 2-bedroom,
1- bath. WAS $225.00 par-month. NOW 
$189.00 par-month.
New: 16x76 Homaatar, 3-bedroom,
2- bath. WAS $243.00 par-month. NOW 
$223.00 par-month.
New: 28x50 Homester, 3-badroom, 
2-bath. WAS $356.00 par-month. NOW 
$325.00 par-month.

Many more homes not listed! 
N A T I O N W I D E  M O B I L E  H O M E S  
1-600-456-8944/1-915-669-8888

APARTMENTS

/ Want
You!

Young People, Retired People, 

Mothers, Fathers...
If you have 20 - 30 Minutes per day and would 

like to make approximately $120/month 

profit, then I want to talk to you. That could 

be more than $9/hour!

The Big Spring Herald has Paper Delivery 

Routes open. I f  you are interested in making 

some extra money and providing the best 

service then you may be one of the people I 

am looking for.

I now have routes open 

in the Kentwood and 

downtown Big Spring 

areas! Come in today!

John Holwager, 
Circulation Manager 

Big Spring Herald 
710Scurry 263-7331

A L L  B IL L S  P A ID
*338 * 1 Bedroom 
*398 - 2 Bedroom 
*478- 3 Bedroom

Refrigerated A ir, LaundromaL 
Adjacent to Marcy Elementary

PARK VILLAGE
1905 Wasson

267-6421/M-F, 9-5 jS S v

Do you know If you VC spendbiB too 
mucli on )K)ur yellow puge adveitla- 
bi((7 Wc can help ]k>u  evakale your 
yellow page aJveitlNng to deteiwihie 
If the money you aie •pending Is i1|^ I 
for your poftloiiar bualneaa. 
no high pleasure tactica, no obMgbj 
tton to buy anything and no oontiacta 
to sl|pL Inteicaied in saving money? 
We'U be happy to assM you In con- 
ttolbig your advertising expense In 
the Yellow Phgea. You don't have to 
wait until your contract agreement 
ends to take advantage of this ooM 
reduction prognun. Cafl our advertia- 
big depaitoient tothqr and aet up a 
convenient time to review your prx>-l 
gram wtdeh doean't up a lot of | 
your vMuable tbie.

Mobil* Homes 517

------------------i PeOAL ---------------
1994 Rodman MVP 1«x80. $311.(X> par 
monii, 10% doiMi, 240 months. 10.28% 
APR.' Cal 800-466-8944.

VK. HAVE USED HOMES 
Starting As Low As $4900. HOM ES O F 
AM ERICA • O D ESSA  (600)726-0881 or 
(915)3634)681.

BEAUTIFUL 
GARDEN 

COURTYARD
SWIMMMG FOOL- PRIVATE PATIOS 

CARPORT$8ULT-W APPLIANCES 
MOST U r U T I B  PAD 

SENIOR errUXN OBOOUNT 
24»« ON PREMBE MANAGER 

182 BEDROOMS 
FURNBISD OR UNFUtNBtCD

PARKHILL
TERRACE

APARTMENTS
800 WEST MARCY DRIVE 

2635555 - 263S000

RENTALS

Furnished Apts.
889. Move In Plus 0*a«*R. Me* 1 J .8  bed
room*. Eledrlc. water paid. HUD aocaplad. 
Soffit lumiBhad. Um6ad otter, 2837611.
O NE-TW O bedroom aparlmenl*, housea. or 
mobita home. Mature aduRe only, no pets 
263-6S44-2$32341.

H A N A - H O U
Property Management

C O U R TYA R D  APT 
4000 W Hwy 80

k  WESTERf! HILLS 
2911 W H .vy 80 

V  263-0906

TWIN TOWERS 
3304 W H.vy 80 

^  267-6561
Eff 1 2 3 Bedroom 

Apt
$200 00 • $375 00 

On Site
Resident Manager's

Directory
AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

FARMERS MARKET

Has eook stovaa, rafrigarators, fraa»' 
ara, waahara ft dryara, apaea has*
lara, and mierewavas for aala on 
oooy torma with a warranty. Wa bwy 
MNHoofWng appllanoao.
1811 Scurry 8L 284-0S10

APPLIANCES

---------K A M U N B A s iN l
MARKET

WM opon Wadnaaday, Juna 22 at a w  
now loeation- Eaat and parking lot at 
tto  Big Spring Mall. Ragular Salo 
D a s^ Wadnaaday ft Saturday. Caasa 
o a ^  for baat aalaotlona.

FENCES
Qah For

Rtfrigtrotort, Ktmmort/Whirlfmtl Watkrn 
rmd Drytn. A h. Affordahle Srmra aad Sa/n. 

263^947

AIR CONDITIONING
TEXAS SERVICE 

Om. Sumkrr for Erorjtkmg 
Air ComiUiomimg, Htolirng, Fimmkimg, am4 
AffUam c* R ipair. 2 i V.mrt Ex/ttriemtt 

39J.S9S4

BAM FENCE CO. 
Chrumlmk/Cr4ar/Sfrue..

Ttrmt Aimilable, F rtt Ettimam.
Daj 9tS-26J-l6l3, Nigkl 91S-264-7909

--------Q U A L itV i^ ^ b b .
CoN About Spring Spadal*

* Torma Avaiiabla *
* AM Work Quarantood *

Day 287-3349, Night 267-1173 
Cadar*Radwaocr8pruoo*ChainMnk

ANTIQUES
FIREWOOD

AUNT BEA’8 ANflOUES ' ^  
ftOTHiNW ISE  

1 mila norti 1-20 on FM 700 
10:30-5rt)0, Cloaad Sunday Monday

AUTOS
OTTO MEYER’S 

Big Sfrimg
CkrytUr * Plymomlk * Dorigt * Jeof 

Eagtr, Ime.
-Tkt Mintrk M ik "

500 £. FM 700 264-6806

BACKHOE SERVICE

- DICK’S FIREWOOD 
Strriiu Rrtiitmk aW  RMmitmmk

fkrmigkoul Wnl Term 
Wt DrBrxr.

Rabrn U t  (9IS)4S3-2ISI,

FURNITURE
PIECES OF OLDE 

Tmrnk 4  Futmikirr Rntormliom 
C.4ar* Pmfti* or Faktie Umimgt 

aumRmck* Doll Trumlu* A Skmmtr 
267-2117

GARAGE d o o r s

— bWWVhELb 
LavaOng, Hauing, Traa Ramoval 
Roustabout, Pumping, Walding 

Fuihf Insurad
Owan Rawla (915)287-341$ 

Mobito 267-4S41-039-889

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

— w a w ru w jR T A S fia —
Wa can maka your old bathtubs, 
ainka, aaramie tila, oountar lopo aNO 
•ppiianeaa look Ilka now for much 
haw Wan raptooamanl coaL

CaM for a fiaa asMaiala. 
1-800-774-8998(MMIand).

CARPET
HAH GENERAL SUPPLY 

4A 4  RtMom 267-2849 
Sfrimg Ckamimgf Haw mbaul Now Carpal f t  
yamr lloauT Sak Prka. Lak la ekoota fraai.

CAR RENTALS
BIG SPRING CHRYSLER 

Ntw Car Rralak 
264-6886 502 E  FM 700

CHIROPRACTIC
---------------B T r o m w o D a ---------------
B .t.,D .C. Chlropraotic Haalth Cantor, 
1409 L a n e a sta r, 9 1 $ -2 9 $ -$ 1 92. 
ftoetdonta-Workmans Comp -FaasR*

BOB’S QUSfDM WOODWORK 
267-8911

HANDYMAN
M BfTIN Q , C A R P EN TI^; aliaat rook, 
Maa... art typaa of masonry work, r»> 
auxtailng and rspair. No Job to smaN.

tfork guarantaad by axparianoad 
uropaan craftsman. Call Jasaph  

MF-492Q, no anawar leave i

HOME IMPROV.
WE DO EE-DO 

A.F.’»  Fima Fimmkimgt 
Paimi. W a llp ^  
Pamtiiag • Rtpain 

ANN POPE 263-4937 
Fraa EtMamkt

INSPIRATIONAL GIFTS
INSPIRA TIONS I I  f

Al Ika Big Sprimg MalL Mamdaf-Salmrdaf 
I0:00aai-6:00pai. Ckrisliaa T ttt, BooBm 4  
OUk. Shop for Graal Falktr’t  Day Gjfkt

LAWN & TREE SERVICE
HAVE TRACTOR WITH SHREDDER 

Ta Mow Ww/r Lak 
CgU 390-5414, aaanlmga

LAWN SERVICE
Mawiag, lig k l kamlimg. Ftaa atllaialaa.

M EAT PACKING

CLEANING SERVICE
CLEANING SERVICES 

Haaidaiatl&t am !  CsMNMfiNflf 
RaaaemaMa Raka amd Fraa Radamka 

264-4607, laara mamaga (f  mat ki

KLBANING BREW
W« apaaiallta Im Daautlia A CaaiaaaralaL 
•Tka Baal Im Tawm". Call 247-2842 o r 
264-734! la kaaa aataa^a.

MAIDS TO GO
Hamaaelaamlmg Tap la RaHaam Fraa MUtaMMa 
Saalar DUeammk. Aka Hamdyatam Sarrkat. 
267-387$, (fmallm lamia aaaaaama.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

H U im b l> A 6 a i6 c 6 :" "
Bbatoffi t i t g hlaring. Hama Frai 
iBrvInt HaN Baafa and Quarter I  
b  your Hama Fraaeara.

Narfi DtrdwNi U n a  2C7-7791

MOBILE HOMES
War Taaaa Largaat MaMk Uamrn Da, 

Naw * I M  * Rapaa
Homai o f Amtariem- Odaaaa 

(a$$37M-88U at (MS)363-8Bai

MOVING

m T  S N n U T i ^  M  TOWNI

B io  s p u r n ’s  UBLPmG BANDS 
PmrnRmra Mmaon 

Data Plata ar a Homaa PaRHI 
I Stmlar CUtama Diaaammk, - 

GOOD REPERRNACES 4  PINR SERVKRl 
LOWRATRSl

M o n d a y , J u n e  2 0 , 1 9 9 4

Furnished Apts. 521
REAL NICE 3 room apartmanl. Haa ak. oaiv 
iral haal, complaMy caipalad. caipon. Oood 
tocatton. Lady prsleired. No chMan. no poW. 
2637436.

Unfurnished Apts. 532
FOR RENT: On* sriial apartmonl. No pots, 
no chltdron. AS bite paid. $200 month. C a l 
267-2176.
.... -  I M - „ xri

Unfurnished Houses 533
2513 CHANUTE: 3 Badroom, IK  b a th T i^  
planota. larwad yard. No doga. StoO pfew w -  
poal. 2634136.__________________________
2 BEDROOM. 1107 Jolmaon (Raar). $225. 
awtshly. $<00 dopoMl. 2$7-oeo6.
3 BED RO OM . IK  B A TH , tancad. $400 
moiXh. Ona year taaaa raqukad. 4220 Ham3 
ton. OamaiMkar. 2638614.
3 BEDROOM, IM  BATH.
267-3841, 270-3688 or 26375______________
COLLEGE PARK. 3 bodroome. garage, stow*. 
Ian*. Coniral hoat/slr. Dopool. No pM*. $406. 
267-2070.________________________________
PARTLY FURNIRM^'' '1 'odroom. $225.00 
267-"7^ ’ • ' R E N T E D  “ - 1402 Dlxl*.

TW O 8 TH REE BEDROOM HOMES AND 
APARTMENTS lor ronl. Pole tin*. Som* iwlh 
lonood yards and applano**. HUD aocaplad. 
To aaa CM (Manda 283<)748.______________
VERY CLEAN 2 bmlroom untumUhad houa*. 
Ranga, rtirigaralor, tancad yard. Good loca- 
tton. L m oo, dopool. 2634642.

PARTY BUILDINGS
CRESTWOOD HALL 
A T TEXAS RV PARK 

1001 Haam Smaal
May ka mtad fo r parliat, raeapliemt famUy 
raamomt, waddunt, and at a eaitfartmet etm- 
kr. Colon aioRahlt. Par Rtttrvallaat CaB 

267-7900

PEST CONTROL
------- ig p f iw fE *T e ii ix i--------

PEST CONTROL 
Sinca 1954. 263-8514.

2009 BkdwaN Lana. Max F. Moors

PICKUP & CAR ACCES.
STAN’S WESTERN WHEELS 

Trmtka amd Vam Saak -  Sofa’a. Tiraa • S U 
Slaek Tra iltrt. Narik t-20 Stralet Road, 
Caakaami. (915)394-4866__________________ _

PLUMBING
RAMIREZ PLUMBING  

FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. Sar- 
ile t amd Btpalr. Naw aeetpliag Ika Ditearar- 
Card. 263-469$,

PREGNANCY HELP

r U N P U U m E p  P R E G N A l E Y n

I Call Birthright. 2 6 4 * 9 1 1 0  I '•I  Conlidoniialy aawtod. Froo pregnancy M . I  " ■ Tuss.-Wod.-T1m*. IOam-2 pint Fit 2pm-5 pm ■
L  m i

REMODELING

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contractor 
Slab to Roof

Retiuxleling •  Repairs •  Refinishing 
613 N.
Wa rehouse Rd 267-5811

isBOS  MAINTENANCS SilA vid l 
n amodaltni , hang doors, ahaat raak 
ropaira, caramlo.llta, rapaira and naw 
iostaUadon, oonerats, painting, gon- 
oraf oarpanWy. CaM 283-9299 if no an-

RENTALS
VENTURA COMPANY 

267-2655 '
Hamttt/Aparmmtmk, Dmakxat. 1,2,3 amd 4 had- 

F ar mmpinikaA ___________raarna fmtmkkad «

R/0 WATER SALES & SERVICE

ROOFING
JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 

Skimgkt, Hal Tar, GrmrtI, aR lyptt M  rapakt. 
Work gmaraalaaA Prat t t liatakt. 267-1110, 
267-42B9.

SEPTIC TANKS
 ̂ BftR SEPTIC

•WNio tanka, grass a, and sand traps, 
t4  hours. Also rant port-a«potty. 

287-3947 or 393-6439

--------------------b W A h L e i'R A V """-----------
Dirt and taptis Tank Sarvioa. Pump- 
llg , repair and Inttallallon. Topsoil, 

‘ .297-7379.

TV»VCR«CAMCORDER
REPAIR

V ID E O C U N K  
Prat odeMMt am rtpak 

TV’S, CamHwrdtft, mmd SaltlSk Rtpmk 
Uaad VCRb amd Color TVt

9:00.6100 Mamday-Priday. 10:00-2:00 SaL 
3$S W.IOIk 264-7443

WEIGHT LOSS
UPEUM B  

WEIGHT LOSS 
CaM Carol (PIS) 3S3M27I

WINDSHIELD REPAIR
STONE DAMAGED 

WINDSHIELDJIBPAIR , 
Makila Saniea. Matt iktmrmmea campmmiti 
pmy repmir cmal. Jim Hmjwmrtk 

9IS-263-23I9

WRECKER SERVICE
THANKS U G  SPUNbtt 

malmg MUtkam A Sam Wraatar Saraiat. 
wa mra mm mmlkarUad AAA wraktar itralta
arndtaam ................ akAa. “Wt Dam’t Atk
for Yamr Arwu ar Lam, ftaf Wa Dm Wmmi 
Tmmr T k m f 36J-3Mt Wa’ia Bara Par tamt


